
CONTRACT FOR SUPPORTIVE HOUSING 

29855 
THIS CONTRACT is made and entered, in duplicate, as of August 24,2006 

For reference purposes only, pursuant to a minute order adopted by the City Council of the 

City of Long Beach at its meeting on May 3,2005, by and between INTERVAL HOUSE, 

a nonprofit California corporation, with offices located at 661 5 Pacific Coast Highway, Suite 

170, Long Beach, California 90802 ("Organization"), and the CITY OF LONG BEACH, a 

municipal corporation ("City"). 

WHEREAS, the City has received a grant from the U.S. Department of 

Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") for a program called "Continuum of Care 

Homeless Assistance" which deals with the needs of the homeless; and 

WHEREAS, as part of the 2005 Supportive Housing Grant Agreement 

("Grant Agreement") the City is required to enter subcontracts with organizations that 

provide housing and supportive services to the homeless and the City has selected 

Organization as a sub-recipient of grant funds; and 

WHEREAS, Organization provides transitional housing, human or social 

services to low-income and homeless residents of the City; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council has authorized the City Manager to enter a 

contract with Organization that provides the following: 

1. Grant funding within a maximum amount; 

2. Program Accountability by the City; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the terms and conditions in this 

Contract, the parties agree as follows: 

Section 1. The above recitals are true and correct and the Grant Agreement 

is incorporated by this reference and Organization shall comply with the Grant Agreement. 

Section 2.A. Organization shall provide supportive services not in conjunction 

with housing, outreach and assessment, transitional housing and supportive services, and 

permanent housing or permanent supportive housing to meet the long-term needs of the 
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homeless in accordance with Attachment " A  entitled "Program Goals", Attachment "B" 

entitled "Budget", Attachment "C" entitled "Compliance with Federal Regulations", 

Attachment "D" entitled "Housing Case Management Standards of Care", Attachment "E" 

entitled "Certification of Debarment", and Attachment "F" entitled 'Certification of 

Lobbying", all of which are attached and incorporated by this reference. 

B. Organization shall be responsible for adherence to all policies, 

procedures, rules and regulations as noted in the United States Department of Housing 

and Urban Development (HUD) Supportive Housing Program Desk Guide, HUD Continuum 

of Care SuperNOFA (Notice of Funding Availability), Office of Management and Budget 

(OMB) Circulars, Code of Federal Regulations, United States Codes, City of Long Beach 

Grants Monitoring Guidelines, City's contract for funds, the Request for Proposal (RFP), 

and Organization's proposal in response to the RFP, and all Information Bulletins issued 

by the City of Long Beach Department of Health and Human Services, Homeless Services 

Division. 

Section 3. The term of this Contract shall commence at midnight on May 3, 

2005, and, unless sooner terminated as stated below, shall terminate at 1 159 p.m. on April 

30,2009. 

Section 4.A. Organization shall affirmatively and aggressively use its best 

efforts to seek and obtain all possible outside funding and mainstream resources available 

to continue the services identified in this Contract. Further, Organization shall maintain 

cash reserves equivalent to three (3) months of funding necessary to provide services 

under this Contract. 

B. Total disbursements made to the Organization under this Contract by City 

shall not exceed $1 55,752.00 over the term of this Contract. On execution of this Contract, 

City shall disburse funds in due course of payments following receipt from Organization of 

billing statements in a form approved by City showing expenditures and costs identified in 

Attach men t "B" . 

C. City shall pay to Organization the amounts specified in Attachment "B" 
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For the categories, criteria and rates established in that Attachment. Organization may with 

the prior written approval of the Director of City's Department of Health and Human 

Services, or his designee, make adjustments within and among the categories of 

expenditures in Attachment "B" and modify the performance to be rendered provided, 

however, that such adjustment in expenditures shall not cause the amount of the total 

budget stated in Attachment "B" to be exceeded. 

Organization shall prepare monthly invoices and submit them to City within 

fifteen (1 5) days after the end of the month in which the Organization provided services. 

Organization shall attach documentation to each invoice that evidences the amounts 

shown on the invoice and the amounts of matching funds required from Organization. 

Failure to submit an invoice and its accompanying documentation within the 15-day period 

may result in late payment from the City. Submission of incorrect invoices with ineligiblehn 

allocable expenses or inadequate documentation shall result in a Disallowed Cost Report. 

The Disallowed Cost Report was created to provide detail to the Organization for the 

purpose of communicating disallowed costs due to reasons of insufficient source 

documentation, ineligible expenses, exceeded line items, and similar reasons. In the event 

that an item is disallowed in the invoice, Organization will be permitted to resubmit the 

disallowed costs along with adequate source documentation, other eligible expenses and 

the like in the next invoice. City reserves the right to refuse payment of an invoice received 

by it sixty (60) days after Organization provided the services relating to that invoice or for 

the unauthorized expense of funds requiring written approval for budget changes or 

modifications. 

D. City reserves the right to suspend payment of invoices in the event of non- 

compliance regarding, but not limited to, submission of reports or insurance documents. 

E. Each calendar quarter Organization shall, no later than fifteen (15) days 

after the end of each quarter, submit to the City copies of cancelled checks and other 

documents supporting the charges and matching funds in the invoices submitted during 

the previous quarter. 
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F. City closes its fiscal year during the months of August and September; 

Organization acknowledges and agrees that City’s payment of invoices will be slightly 

slower during that time. 

Section 5.A. Organization’s records relating to the performance of this 

Contract shall be kept in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles and in 

the manner prescribed by City. Organization’s records shall be current and complete. City 

and HUD shall have the right to examine, copy, inspect, extract from, and audit financial 

and other records related to this Contract during Organization’s normal business hours to 

include announced and unannounced site visits during the term of the Contract. If 

examination of these financial and other records by City or HUD reveals that Organization 

has not used these grant funds for the purposes and on the conditions stated in this 

Contract, then Organization covenants, agrees to and shall immediately repay all or that 

portion of the grant funds which were improperly used. If Organization is unable to repay 

all or that portion of the grant funds, then City will terminate all activities of Organization 

under this Contract and pursue appropriate legal action to collect the funds. 

B. In addition, Organization shall provide any information that the City Auditor 

and other City representatives require in order to monitor and evaluate Organization’s 

performance. City reserves the right to review and request copies of all documentation 

related to the program funded by this Contract (for example, case files, program files, 

policies and procedures). Organization shall provide all reports, documents or information 

requested by City within three (3) days after receipt of a written or oral request from a City 

representative, unless a longer period of time is otherwise expressly stated by the 

representative. 

C. Organization shall submit to City an Annual Progress Report (“APR) 

certified by one of Organization’s officers or by its Executive Director no later than thirty 

(30) days after the completion of each twelve-month period (“Operational Year”) during the 

term of this Contract, and the first Operational Year shall begin on the date of the first 

invoice from Organization. 
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D. Organization shall participate in the City's Homeless Management 

Information System (HMIS) and obtain funding to ensure participation. Organization shall 

ensure implementation, operation and maintenance necessary for participation throughout 

the term of this Contract. Further, Organization shall enter data into the HMIS system on 

a regular basis (at least weekly) and in a timely manner. 

E. If Organization spends $500,000 or more in Federal funds in an 

Operational Year, then Organization shall submit an audit report to City in accordance with 

OMB Circular A-I33 no later than thirty (30) days after receipt of the audit report from 

Organization's auditor or no later than nine (9) months after the end of the Operational 

Year. If Organization spends less than $500,000 in Federal grant funds in an Operational 

Year, submission of the audit report is optional. 

Section 6. In the performance of this Contract, Organization shall not 

discriminate against any employee, applicant for employment or service, or subcontractor 

because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, AIDS, HIV Status, 

condition, age, disability or handicap. Organization shall take affirmative action to assure 

that applicants are employed or served, and that employees and applicants are treated 

during employment or services without regard to these categories. Such action shall 

include but not be limited to the following: employment, upgrading, demotion or transfer; 

recruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff or termination; rates of pay or other forms of 

compensation; and selection for training, including apprenticeship. 

Organization shall permit access by City or any other agency of the county, 

state or federal governments to Organization's records of employment, employment 

advertisements, application forms and other pertinent data and records for the purpose of 

investigation to ascertain compliance with the fair employment practices provisions of this 

Contract. 

Section 7.A. In performing services, Organization is and shall act as an 

independent contractor and not as an employee, representative, or agent of City. 

Organization's obligations to and authority from the City are solely as prescribed in this 
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Contract. Organization expressly warrants that it will not, at any time, hold itself out or 

represent that Organization or any of its agents, volunteers, subscribers, members, officers 

or employees are in any manner officials, employees or agents of City. Organization shall 

not have any authority to bind City for any purpose. 

B. Organization acknowledges and agrees that a) City will not withhold taxes 

of any kind from Organization’s compensation, b) City will not secure workers’ 

compensation or pay unemployment insurance to, for or on Organization’s behalf, and c) 

City will not provide and Organization and Organization’s employees are not entitled to any 

of the usual and customary rights, benefits or privileges of City employees. 

Section 8. This Contract contemplates the personal services of Organization 

and Organization’s employees. Organization shall not delegate its duties or assign its 

rights under this Contract, or any interest in it or any portion of it, without the prior written 

consent of City. Any attempted assignment or delegation shall be void, and any assignee 

or delegate shall acquire no right or interest by reason of the attempted assignment or 

delegation. 

Section 9. Organization shall indemnify and hold harmless the City, its 

Boards, Commissions, and theirofficials, employees and agents (collectively in this Section 

“City”) against any and all liability, claims, demands, damage, causes of action, 

proceedings, penalties, loss, costs, and expenses (including attorney’s fees, court costs, 

and expert and witness fees) (collectively “Claims” or individually “Claim”). Claims include 

allegations and include by way of example but are not limited to: Claims for property 

damage, personal injury or death arising in whole or in part from any negligent act or 

omission of Organization, its officers, employees, agents, subcontractors, or anyone under 

Organization’s control (collectively “Indemnitor”); Organization’s breach of this Agreement; 

misrepresentation; willful misconduct; and Claims by any employee of Indemnitor relating 

in any way to workers’ compensation. Independent of the duty to indemnify and as a 

free-standing duty on the part of Organization, Organization shall defend City and shall 

continue such defense until the Claim is resolved, whether by settlement, judgment or 
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itherwise. Organization shall notify the City of any Claim within ten (IO) days. Likewise, 

3ty shall notify Organization of any Claim, shall tender the defense of the Claim to 

3rganization, and shall assist Organization, as may be reasonably requested, in such 

lefense. 

Section I O .  Organization shall procure and maintain at Organization's 

3xpense (which expense may be submitted to City for reimbursement from grant funds 

allocated to the Organization if itemized on Attachment %") for the duration of this Contract 

the following insurance and bond against claims for injuries to persons or damage to 

property which may arise from or in connection with the performance of this Contract by 

the Organization, its agents, representatives, employees, volunteers or subcontractors. 

(a) Commercial general liability insurance (equivalent in scope to IS0 

form CG 00 01 I 1  85 or CG 00 01 1 I 88) in an amount not less than One 

Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per occurrence and Two Million Dollars 

($2,000,000) general aggregate. Such coverage shall include but not be 

limited to broad form contractual liability, cross-liability, independent 

contractors liability, and products and completed operations liability. The 

City, its officials, employees and agents shall be named as additional 

insureds by endorsement (on City's endorsement form or on an endorsement 

equivalent in scope to IS0 form CG 20 10 11 85 or CG 20 26 11 85), and 

this insurance shall contain no special limitations on the scope of protection 

given to the City, its officials, employees and agents. 

(b) Workers' Compensation insurance as required by the Labor Code 

of the State of California and employer's liability insurance in an amount not 

less than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000). 

(c) Professional liability or errors and omissions insurance in an 

amount not less than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per claim. 

(d) Commercial automobile liability insurance (equivalent in scope to 

IS0 form CA 00 01 06 92) covering Auto Symbol 1 (Any Auto) in an amount 
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not less than Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) combined single 

limit per accident. 

(e) Blanket Honesty Bond in an amount equal to at least fifty percent 

(50%) of the total amount to be disbursed to Organization hereunder or 

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000), whichever is less, to safeguard the 

proper handling of funds by employees, agents or representatives of 

Organization who sign as the maker of checks or drafts or in any manner 

authorize the disbursement or expenditure of said funds. 

(f) If delivering services to minors, seniors, or persons with 

disabilities, Organization’s Commercial General Liability insurance shall not 

exclude coverage for abuse and molestation. If Organization is unable to 

provide abuse and molestation coverage, it can request a waiver of this 

coverage from the City. City’s Risk Manager will consider waiving the 

requirement if Organization can demonstrate to the satisfaction of the City’s 

Risk Manager that Organization has no exposure, that the coverage is 

unavailable, or that the coverage is unaffordable. If a request for a waiver 

is desired, Organization must submit a signed document on Organization’s 

letterhead to the Director of City’s Department of Health and Human 

Services, who will forward it to the City’s Risk Manager, providing reasons 

why the insurance coverage should be waived. Waivers will be considered 

on a case by case basis. 

Any self-insurance program, self-insured retention, or deductible must be 

separately approved in writing by City’s Risk Manager or designee and shall protect City, 

its officials, employees and agents in the same manner and to the same extent as they 

would have been protected had the policy or policies not contained retention or deductible 

provisions. Each insurance policy shall be endorsed to state that coverage shall not be 

reduced, non-renewed, or canceled except after thirty (30) days prior written notice to City, 

and shall be primary and not contributing to any other insurance or self-insurance 
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maintained by City. Organization shall notify the City in writing within five (5) days after any 

insurance required herein has been voided by the insurer or cancelled by the insured. 

Organization shall require that all contractors and subcontractors which 

Organization uses in the performance of services under this Contract maintain insurance 

in compliance with this Section unless othewise agreed in writing by City’s Risk Manager 

or designee. 

Prior to the start of performance or payment of first invoice, Organization shall 

deliver to City certificates of insurance and required endorsements for approval as to 

sufficiency and form. The certificate and endorsements for each insurance policy shall 

contain the original signature of a person authorized by that insurer to bind coverage on 

its behalf. In addition, Organization, shall, within thirty (30) days prior to expiration of this 

insurance, furnish to City certificates of insurance and endorsements evidencing renewal 

of the insurance. City reserves the right to require complete certified copies of all policies 

of Organization and Organization’s contractors and subcontractors, at any time. 

Organization shall make available to City’s Risk Manager or designee all books, records 

and other information relating to this insurance, during normal business hours. 

Any modification or waiver of these insurance requirements shall only be 

made with the approval of City’s Risk Manager or designee. Not more frequently than 

once a year, the City’s Risk Manager or designee may require that Organization, 

Organization’s contractors and subcontractors change the amount, scope or types of 

coverages if, in his or her sole opinion, the amount, scope, or types of coverages are not 

adequate. 

The procuring or existence of insurance shall not be construed or deemed 

as a limitation on liability relating to Organization’s performance or as full performance of 

or compliance with the indemnification provisions of this Contract. 

Section l l .A .  Organization certifies that, if grant funds are used for 

renovation or conversion of the building for which the grant funds will be used, then the 

building must be maintained as a shelter for or provide supportive services to homeless 
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individuals for not less than ten (1 0) years nor more than twenty (20) years according to 

a written determination delivered to Organization by City and such determination shall state 

when the applicable period of time shall commence and terminate in accordance with 

CFR24 Part 583.305. 

B. Organization certifies that the building for which the grant funds will be 

used for supportive services, assessment, and/or homeless prevention services shall be 

maintained as a shelter or provider of programs for homeless individuals during the term 

of the Contract. 

C. Organization shall comply with all requirements of City's Municipal Code 

relating to building code standards in undertaking any activities or renovations using grant 

funds. 

D. Organization shall not commence services until the City's Planning and 

Building Department has completed an environmental review under 24 CFR Part 58, and 

Organization shall not commence such services until City informs Organization of the 

completion and conditions of said environmental review. 

E. Organization shall provide reports as required by City and HUD and as 

required in this Contract and applicable laws and regulations. 

F. In addition to, and not in substitution for, other terms of this Contract 

regarding the provision of services or the payment of operating costs for supportive 

services only or housing pursuant to 24 CFR Part 583, Organization shall: 

( I )  Not represent that it is, or may be deemed to be, a religious or 

denominational institution or organization or an organization operated for 

religious purposes which is supervised or controlled by or in connection with 

a religious or denominational institution or organization; 

(2) Not, in connection with costs of its services hereunder, engage in 

the following conduct: 

a. It shall not discriminate against any employee or applicant for 

employment on the basis of religion; 
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b. It shall not discriminate against any person seeking housing or 

related supportive services only on the basis of religion and will not limit such 

services or give preference to persons on the basis of religion; 

c. It shall provide no religious instruction or counseling, conduct no 

religious worship or services, engage in no religious proselytizing, and exert 

no other religious influence in the provision of services or the use of facilities 

and furnishings; 

d. The portion of the facility used for housing or supportive services 

only assisted in whole or in part under this Contract or in which services are 

provided which are assisted under this Contract shall contain no sectarian 

religious symbols or decorations. 

G. Organization shall provide homeless individuals with assistance in 

obtaining: 

( I )  Appropriate supportive services, including transitional housing, 

permanent housing, physical health treatment, mental health treatment, 

counseling, supervision, and other services essential for achieving 

independent living; and 

(2) Other federal, state, and local private assistance available for 

such individuals, including mainstream resources. 

H. Organization certifies that it will comply with 24 CFR Part 583, as 

amended, the regulations identified in Attachment "C" attached hereto and made a part 

hereof by this reference, the Grant Agreement, and such other requirements as from time 

to time may be promulgated by HUD. 

I. Organization shall execute a Certification Regarding Lobbying in the form 

shown in Attachment "D". 

Section 12. All notices given under this Contract shall be in writing and 

personally delivered or deposited in the U.S. Postal Service, certified mail, return receipt 

requested, to City at 2525 Grand Avenue, Long Beach, California 9081 5 Attn: Manager, 
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Bureau of Human and Social Services, and to Organization at the address first stated 

above. Notice shall be deemed given on the date personal delivery is made or the date 

shown on the return receipt, whichever occurs first. Notice of change of address shall be 

given in the same manner as stated for other notices. 

Section 13. The City Manager or designee is authorized to administer this 

Contract and all related matters, and any decision of the City Manager or designee in 

connection with this Contract shall be final. 

Section 14. Organization shall have the right to terminate this Contract at any 

time for any reason by giving thirty (30) days prior notice of termination to City, and City 

shall have the right to terminate all or any part of this Contract at any time for any reason 

or no reason by giving five (5) days prior notice to Organization. If either party terminates 

this Contract, all funds held by the Organization under this Contract which have not been 

spent on the date of termination shall be returned to City. 

Section 15. This document constitutes the entire understanding of the parties 

and supersedes all other agreements, oral or written, with respect to the subject matter in 

it. 

Section 16. This Contract shall be governed by and construed pursuant to 

the laws of the State of California. 

Section 17. This Contract including all attachments shall not be amended, 

nor any provision or breach waived, except in writing signed by the parties which expressly 

refers to this Contract, and except to the extent that amendment is allowed pursuant to 

Section 4.C. hereof. 

Section 18. In the event of any conflict or ambiguity between this Contract 

and one or more attachments, the provisions of this Contract shall govern. 

Section 19. The acceptance of any service or payment of any money by City 

shall not operate as a waiver of any provision of this Contract, or of any right to damages 

or indemnity stated in this Contract. The waiver of any breach of this Contract shall not 

constitute a waiver of any other or subsequent breach of this Contract. 
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Section 20. Organization certifies that it has established a Drug-Free 

Awareness Program in compliance with Government Code Section 8355, that it has given 

a copy of the Program to each employee who performs services under this Contract, that 

compliance with the Program is a condition of employment, and that it has published a 

statement notifying employees that unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensation, 

possession, or use of a controlled substance is prohibited and action will be taken for 

violation. 

Section 21. City shall facilitate the submission of all reports required by HUD 

based on information submitted by Organization to City. City shall act as the primary 

contact for Organization to HUD for services provided under this Contract. City shall 

facilitate directly to HUD the submission of any information related to all financial and 

programmatic matters in this Contract, including but not limited to reimbursements of grant 

funds, requests for changes to Organization’s budget, requests for changes to 

Organization’s application for grant funds, and requests for changes to Organization’s 

Technical Submission. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this document with all the 
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Ill 
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formalities required by law as of the date first stated above. 

INTERVAL HOUSE, a nonprofit California 
corpggtign 

"Organization" 

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal corporation 

I / .  227 - , 2006 BY 

"City" 

This Contract is approved as to form on !//..V ,2006. 

ROBERT E. SHANNON, City Attorney 

S 4 b r  Deputy 
BY flmli h ~ d  

DFG:bg 9/14/06(CON~lntervalHouse)06-04563 
L:\APPS\CtyLaw32\W PDOCS\DO13\P005\00094092.WPD 
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Attachment "A" 



City of Long Beach - Supportive Housing Program 
2005 Supportive Housing Program 

Scope of Work 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Agency: Interval House CLB Contract: 

HUD Grant: CA168506-009 HUD Identifier: CA7432 

70% of participants who complete the program will be placed permanent housing upon exit 
from the program. 

45% of combined total eligible participants will obtain increased income from mainstream 
health and human services programs (government benefits such as Medicare, Medicaid, 
County Mental Health Services, Veterans benefits, GR, SSI, SSDI, TNAF, Food Stamps, 
etc.) and/or of employable participants will obtain and maintain employment or be enrolled in 
vocational training in preparation for securing employment upon exit from the program. 

70 % of participants will achieve at least one of the goals stated in their case plan upon exit 
from the program. 

70 % of participants will establish increased social support through community resources to 
achieve greater independence upon exit from the Transitional Housing Project. 

Program Objective: To provide transitional housing, rental assistance and supportive services tc 
homeless women and children who are victims of domestic violence. 

OutcomeslPerformance Measures 

II I 



At t a c h m e n t " B" 



ITEM 

1. Real Property Leasing 

PERSONNEUSUPPORTIVE SERVICES 

1. Outreach Counselor - 0.50 FTE 

112. Case Manager - 0.75 FTE I 24,072 /Provide case management, information, and referral to clients. II 

-1 BUDGET JUSTIFICATION 

85,704 

-1 
22,217 

For payment of actual rent of transitional housing facility. 

Provide oversight and direct serices for outreach counseling program. 

3. Mental Health Counselor - 0.50 FTE 

4. Child Care Advocate 

5. Employment Advocate 

llSHP REQUEST (SUPPPORTIVE SERVICES) 11 68,506 IITotal SHP Request (Supportive Services) II 

22,217 

12,176 

4,950 

Provide mental health counseling, and referrals to childen and clients in program. 

Not eligible for reimbursement (included as applicant cash match). 

Not eligible for reimbursement (included as applicant cash match). 

ll Project Sponsors required cash match. Difference between Total Supportive Services and 
Total SHP Reauest (Suuuortive Services). 1) 17,126 11 

I1  II 

hdministration (1 %) II 1,542 !!For administration of arant (1%=$1.542; Citv of Lonq Beach 4%=$6,168) il 
. . I  



Attachment ‘‘C” 



4/1/03 Edition 

Olc. of Ass!. Secy., Comm. Plunning, Develop., H U D  5 583.1 

P R A  with reliabilitation projects. and 
i t  change 111 the  t y p e  of l~ersons with 
disabilities t o  be served. Ijepeildiiig on 
t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  change, HUD iilay re- 
quire a new certification o€ coiisisteiicy 
wjth t h e  CI-US (see 550Z.lzOj. 

(b) Approun2. Approval €or such 
clianges is contingent upon the applica- 
tion ranlung remaining high enough t o  
have been competitively selected for  
funding in t h e  year  the  application was 
selected. 

9 582.410 Obligation and deobligation 

(a) ObZignlion OJ funds.  When BIlD and 
the applicant execute a gant agree- 
ment ,  HUD will obligate funds t o  cover 
t h e  amomit of t h e  approved Ermt. T h e  
recipient will be expected t o  cai-ry out  
the activities as proposed in the  appli- 
cation. After t h e  initial obligation of 
funds, HUD is under  no  obligation t o  
make m y  upward revisions t o  the 
grant  ainouut for  a n y  approved assist- 
ance. 

(b) Deobligntion. (1) HUD may 
deobli,oate all or  a portion of t h e  ap- 
proved grant amount  if such amount  is 
not  expended in a t imely m a m e r ,  or 
the proposea housing for  w g c h  fundiug 
was approved o r  t h e  supportive services 
proposed in the  application are not  pro- 
vided in accordance with t h e  approved 
application, the  requirements of this 
part, and other applicable HUD regula- 
tions. The =ant ag-reement niag se t  
forth other .circunistmces under which 
funds m a y  he deobligated, and othei 
saiictioiis may he imposed. 

t2 j  E N D  may readvertise, UI a notice 
of €wid availability, the  availability oi 
f u r l s  t h a t  have been deobligated. or 
may reconsider applications that were 
sul~mit ted IU response t o  the most  re- 
cently published notice o€ Iund avail- 
ability aiid select ap~ilicatioiis €or f u d -  
iiig with the deobligated funds Such 
s~lec t ions  would lie made i n  accordance 
wili the selection process described in 
5 582.2320 of this par t .  Any selections 
made using deoblizated funds will be 
subject to  applical~le appropriation a c t  
requirements governing the use of 
deobligated iu_llding authority 

(Approved lig the Off ice  or IvI~nagement and 

of funds. 

Budget under CDnt l 'O l  Dumbel % O & O l l e J  

PART 5E3-SU PPORTIVE HO US1 NG 
PROGRAM 

Subpar t  A - G e n e r r r l  

Sec.  
503.1 Purpose and SCOPE 
503.5 Detinitions. 

Subpar t  B-Assistance Provided 

503,100 Types and u6es of assistance. 
503.105 Grant6 for acquisition and rehabili- 

503.110 Grants  for new construction. 
583.115 Grants  fo r  leasing. 
583.120 Grants  ior supportive service cos t s .  
583.125 Grants  f o r  operating costs. 
503.130 Commitment  01 ,grant a m o u n t s  ior 
. leasing, supportive semices. and oper- 

583.135 Adminis t ra t ive costs. 
583.140 Technical assistance. 
583.145 Matching r equuemen t s .  
583.150 L imi t a t ions  on use of assistance. 
503.155 Consoliclated plan. 

S u b p a r t  C-Application ond Grant  A w a r d  
Process 

ta t ion.  

a t ing  costs. 

583.200 Application and  ,"ant award .  
503.230 Environmental review. 
583.225 Renew&] grants. 

Subpart  D-Progrom Requ i remen t s  

583.300 General operation. 
583.305 Te rm of commitment;  r e p a y m e n t  of 

grants; prevention of undue benefits. 
583.310 Displacement. relocation, and acqu j -  

s i t jon.  
583.315 Resident  r en t .  
583.320 S i t e  control. 
503.325 13ondiscriniination and ecjual o ~ p o r -  

5113.330 P.ppllcability of other Fede ra l  TE- 

Subpar i  E-Adrninistralion 

tun i t7  recjuimments. 

cjuirements. 

503.400 Grant  agreemen t. 
583.405 ProKram changes. 
503.'110 Obligation and Beobligation o i  f u n d s  

AUTHORITY: 42 u.5.C 11389 and 3535(d) 

SOURCE, 50 FR 13071, Mar. 15. 1993, unless 
otherwise noted 

Subpart A-General  

! j E . 1  Purpose a n d  s c o p e .  
(a) General. The Supportive Housing 

'rograni i s  authorized b y  t i t le  I T 7  of 
b e  Stev:art E. McKinney Homeless h s -  
,istaiice Act ( t h e  McKinneg A c t )  ( ~ 2  
j .S .C.  11381-11389). The S ~ ~ p p o r t i v e  
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Housing program is designed t o  pro- under this part tha t  do not  provide sup- 
mote the development of supportive portive housin:. 
housing and supportive services, in- DisubiZity is defined in section 429(2) 
cluding innovative approaches t o  assist of t h e  McKinney Act (42 U.S.C. 
homeless persons in the  transition 11382(2)). 
from homelessness, and t o  Promote the Homeless person meahs an individual 
provision of SUppOrtiVe housing t o  or family that is described i n  section 
homeless persons t o  enable them to 103 of t h e  McKimey Act (42 U.S,C, 
live as independently as possible. 11302). 

may be used for: 
(1) Transitional housing to facilftate 102(a)(4) Of the Housing and 

and families t o  permanent housing; 5302(a)(4)). In general, metropolitan cit- 
(2) Permanent housing that provides ies a re  those cities t h a t  are eligible for 

loiig-terrn housing for homeless persons an grant under 24 OFR 
par t  570, subpart D. with disabllltios; 

(3) EIotivlng L;hnl; lu,  or  is part  of, a N e w  construction means the building 
particularly lnnovablvo project for, or of a striicliure where none existed or an 
alternativo mal;ttotlv or, mooting blio addition Co an oxlsLlng structure that 
immediate ILIICL long-term nuotlv of tncroasoa Lho lloor arm by more Lhan 
horneloss pot'Yons; o r  100 percent .  

Operating ccists 1s tlollnucl In sectlon 
persons nol; provitlod in conJctncLlon 42!2(fi) of Lho McIClnnoy Act (42 U.S.C. 
with supporLive housing. .LL3U2(G)). 
[sa FR 13071, ~ a r .  15, 1993, as m e n d e d  at, 61 Outpatient Iteallh services is defined in 
FR 51175, Sept. 30, 19961 section 422(6) of the McKinney Act  (42 

U.S. C. ll382(6)). 
Permanent housing Jor homeless persons 5 583.5 Definitions. 

AS used in th i s  part: es is defined in section 
Applicant is defined in section 422(1) 424(c) of t h e  McKinney Act (42 U.S.C. 

of t h e  McK.inney Act (42 U.S.C. 11384(c)). . 
11382(1)). For p w o s e s  of this defini- Private nonprofit organization is de- 
tion, gove-ental e n t m a  include fined in section 422(7) (A), (131, and @) 
those that have general governmental of the  McKinney Act (42 U.S.C. us8a(q 
powers (such as a C i t y  O r  county), as (A), (B), and (D)). The orga&ation 
well RS those that have limited or spe- must also have a functioning account- 
cia1 powers (such as Public housing ing system that is ODerated in accord- 

(b) Components. Funds under this part ~ e ~ o p o ~ i t a ~  city is &fined in section 

d t y  Development Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. the movement of homeless h a d d u a l s  

(4) SupporCive Yervlcos Cor homoloss 

Date o f  initial occupancy means the 
date t h a t  the supportive housing is ini- 
tially occupied by a homeless person 
for whom HUD provides assistance 
under this par t .  If t h e  assistance is for 
an existing homeless facility, the date 
of initial occupancy is the date that  
services are f i r s t  provided to  the resi- 
dents of supportive housing with fund- 

in  accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles. 

Project is defined in sections 422(8) 
and 424(d) of the McKinney Act (42 
U.S.C. 11382(8), 11384(d)). 

Recipient is defined i n  section 422(9) of 
t h e  McIIinney Act (42 U.S.C. 11382(9)). 

RehabiZitation means the improve- 
ment  or repair of an existing structure 

ing iinder this par t .  
Date oJ initial service provision means 

the date that  supportive services are 
initially provided with funds under this 
part t o  homeless persons who do not  
reside in supportive housing. This defi- 
nition applies only t o  projects funded 

or a n  addition to an existing structure 
t h a t  does not  increase the floor area by 
more than 100 percent. Rehabilitation 
does not  include minor or routine re- 
pairs. 

State is defined in section 122(11) of 
the McKinney Act (42 U .S .C .  11302(11)). 
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Supportive housi7?,g is defmed In sec- portive housing 01’ sug~iort ive services  
tion 424(a) of t h e  McICiuiiey h c t  (42 n1aY also be used for  other purposes, 
U.S.C. i1384(a)j except t h a t  assistance wider this part 

Szippariivc sewices is defined in  sec- will be available 0111~ i n  proportion t o  
tion 425 of the McICiilney Act  (42 U.S.C. the  use of the s t r u c t u e  for support ive 
11305). housiiig or supportive s e i ~ i c e s .  

Ti.ans~tional hovsis~g is defined in sec- (d)  Tech71icul assistance. €IUD may 
tion 4241b) of t h e  M c E n n e g  Act (42 offer t e c h i c d  assistance, as described 
U.S.C. 113841b)). See  also §583.300(jl. 

Tribe is defined in section 102 of the at 59 Housing and Corumullity Development 
Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5302). 

Urban count?, is defined i n  section 8563.105 Grants for acquisition and  
102(a)(6) of the Housing and Conimu- rehabilitation. 
nitg Development Act  of 1974 (42 U.S.C. faj use, KCTT, will fwl& to re- 
5302Ia)(6)). lu general, urban counties cipients to: 
are those counties that  are e l idb le  for (1) pay a portion of the cost ~e 

entitkment g r a n t  U d e ~  24 CFR acquisitioii of real property selected by 
t h e  recipients for use in the provision p a r t  570, subpart D.  

(61 FR 51115, Sept. 30, 19961 of supportive housin: or support ive 
services, iuclucling the repayment  of 
m Y  O u t S t ~ d ~ E  debt  On a loan  m a d e  
t o  purchase property that bas n o t  been 

S: 663.100 Qpes and uses of assistance. used previousls~ RS supportive housing 
(a) Graaf assiszuwe. Assistance in t h e  Or  ‘Or supportive seMces; 

form of :rants is available for  acquisj- (2) Pay a portion of t h e  cost  of reha- 
tion of struct.es, rehiLbi]itsltion of hilitation of s t ruc twes ,  including cost- 
structwes, acquisition and rehabgita- effective enerz‘ measmes, selected by 
tion of structwes, neM, construction, t h e  i -eci~ients  t o  P-ol’ide support ive 

costs for supportive housinz or suPPortive serl?ices; or  
housing, and supportive serxices, BS de- (3)  Pal’ a Por~ion  Of tlx cost of acyui- 
scribed in 95583,105 though 583,125. sition and rehabilitation of sti‘uctues, 
plicants may apply fo r  more than one as descril.led in  Paragraphs (a)(l) a d  (2) 

in  5 583.140. 
Iss FF- 13871, Mu. 15, 1993, &s 
FR 368911. J ~ J ~  19, 19943 

Subparf B-Assistance Provided 

type of assistance. 
(b) Uses o j  grunt assistance. Grant  as- 

sistance may be used t o :  
(1 j Establish y e w  supportive housing 

iacilities or iiew facilities t o  provide 
supportive services; 

(2) Erpuid existing facilities in order 
to  increase the iiuiiiber of homeless 
persons served; 

(3)  Bring emsting facilities up t o  a 
level that iueets S t a t e  and 10Cd gov- 
ernment health and  safety stmidards; 

( 4 )  Provide additional supportive 
services for residents of supgortive 
housing 01’ ior hoineless persons not  re-  
siding in supportive bousiiip; 

(5) Purchase HUD-owned single fam- 
ily proliert~es c u r e i i t l y  leased by the 
aplilicant for  use as a homeless iacility 
under 24 CFR part  291, and 

(6)  Coiitinue funding supportive hous- 
ing where the recipient has received 
funding wider this  part for leasmg, 
supportive sernces, or operating costs 

(c) S t~uctur~s  used Jo? ~?iuilipie p u i -  
poses. S t i u c t w e s  used t o  provide sup-  

of this section. 
(b) Aniou7zt. The maximum grmt 

available for acquisition, rehabi l i ta-  
t ion,  or acquisition and rehahi l i ta t ion  
is t h e  lower of: 

(1) 5200,000; or 
(2) The total cost of t ihe acquisition, 

reliabilItation, or acquisition and reha-  
bilitation minus tlie applicant’s con- 
tribution toward t h e  cost. 

( c )  Inn-eased Umounts.  In areas  deter-  
mined by KUD t o  have higb accluisjtion 
and rehabilitation costs, Erants  of 
more thar  5200,000, b u t  iiot more t h a n  
5400,000, may he available. 

4 583.110 
ra) Use HUD will grant funds t o  re- 

c~pients to pay  a portmfi of tlie cost  of 
nev; const~~uction. inclurliiig cost-effec- 
t ive energy measures and the cost  of 
land associated with t h a t  construction, 
€or use in  the  provision of supportive 
housing If t h e  grant  fuiids are used f o r  
new coiisti uction, t h e  aplil~cant must  
denioiist~xte t h z t  the Costs zssociated 

Grants for  new construction. 
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with  new construction a r e  substan- 
t i a l ly  less than the costs associated 
with rehabilitation or that there  is  a 
lack of available appropriate units that 
could be rehabilitated a t  a cost  less 
than new construction. For purposes of 
this cos t  comparison, costs associated 
w i t h  rehabilitation or new construc- 
t i o n  may include the cost of real  prop- 
e r t y  acquisition. 

(b) Ainount. The maximum grant 
available for new construction is the  
lower of: 

(1) 1400,000; or  
(2) The  total cost of the new con- 

s t ruc t ion ,  including the cost of land as- 
sociated with that  construction, minus 
t h e  applicant‘s contribution toward the  
cost of same. 

5 583.115 Grants for leasing. 

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-03 Edifion) 

6 588.120 Grants for supportive serv- 

(a) Genmal. W D  will provide :rants 
t o  pay (as described in 5583.130 of this 
part) for the  actual costs of supportive 
services for homeless persons for up t o  
five years. All or p a r t  of t he  supportive 
services may be provided directly by 
the  recipient or by arrangement with 
public or private servioe providers. 

(b) Supportive services costs. Costs as- 
sociated with providing supportive 
services include salaries paid t o  pro- 
viders of supportive services and any 
other  costs directly associated with 
providing such services. For a transi- 
tional housing project, supportive serv- 
ices costs also include the  costs of scrv- 
ices provided to former residents of 
transitional housing Lo assist Lheir ad- 
justment to  indapcndont living. Such 
services may be provided lor tip Lo SIX 
months after they leave the Lmnul- 
tional housing facility. 
[50 FFL 13071. Mar. 15, 1993, as amended et 59 
FR 36091, July 13.19941 

ices costs. 

(a) General. €IUD will provide grants  
t o  pay (as described in $503.130 o€ this 
p a r t )  for the actual costs of leasing a 
s t ruc ture  or structures, or portions 
thereaf, used t o  provide supportive 
housing or  supportive services for lip to 
five years. 
@)(I) Leasing strzlctures. Where grants 

a r e  used t o  pay rent for all or p a r t  of 
s t ructures ,  the ren t  paid must be rea- 
sonable in relation t o  . ren ts  being 
charged i n  t h e  area for comparable 
space. In adclition, the rent paid may 
n o t  exceed rents currently being 
charged by the  same owner for com- 
parable space. 

( 2 )  Leasing individual units.  Where 
grants  a r e  used to pay r e n t  for indi- 
vidual housing units, the  r e n t  paid 
m u s t  be reasonable in relation t o  rents  
being charzed for comparable units, 
taking into account the location, size, 
type,  quality, amenities, facilities, and 
management services. In addition, t h e  
rents  may not exceed rents  currently 
being charged by the same owner for 
comparable unassisted units, and the  
portion of rents paid with grant funds 
may not  exceed HUD-determined fair 
marke t  rents. Recipients may use 
gran t  funds in an amount up  t o  one 
month’s rent  t o  pay the non-recipient 
landlord for any damages t o  leased 
units by homeless participants. 
[50 PR 13071, M a r .  15, 1983, as amended at 59 
PR 36091. J u l y  19, 19941 

5 583.126 

(a) General. HIJD will provide grants 
t o  pay a portion (as described in 
$583.130) of the actual operating costs 
of supportive housing for up to  five 
years. 
(b) Operating costs. Operating costs 

a re  those associated with the day-to- 
day operation of the supportive hous- 
ing. They also include the actual  ex- 
penses that a recipient incurs for con- 
ducting on-going assessments of the 
supportive services needed by  residents 
and the availability of such services; 
relocation assistance under 5583.310. in- 
cluding payments and services; and in- 
surance. 

(c) Recipient match requirement for op- 
erating costs. Assistance for operating 
costs will be available for up t o  75 per- 
cent  of the  total cost in each year of 
the grant  term.  The recipient mus t  pay 
t h e  percentage of the actual operating 
costs not  funded by HUD. A t  the end of 
each operating year, the recipient must 
demonstrate that  it has met i ts  match 
requirement of the  costs for t h a t  year. 
[68 FR 13871. Mar.  15. 1993, as amended at 61 
FR 51175, Sept. 30. 1996: 65 PR 30023, May 12, 
ZOOO] 

Grants far operating costs. 
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B 589.130 Commitment of grant 
amounts l o r  leasing, supportive 
services, and  operating costs. 

Upon execution of a grant  .agreement 
covering assistance for leasing, sup- 
portive services. or  olieratiiig costs, 
€IUD will obligate amounts for a period 
not t o  exceed five operating years. The 
total amomit obliEated will be eclual t o  
an anioui t  iiecessarg for the  specified 
years o i  operation, less the  recipient's 
share of operating costs. 
(Approved by the Office of A4anag.ement and 
Budget under O M B  control number 250cO132J 

[59 FR 36831. July 19,19941 

poi-tive housiii,~ lirojects The assist- 
a n ~ e  may include, but is not Iiniited to ,  
written inforniation such as papers ,  
nionograplis, manuals. gwdes, a n d  bro- 
chwes,  person-to-person exchanges. 
a n d  training mid related costs 

(c) Selection o/ p)ouiders From time 
t o  time. as HUD determines t h e  need,  
€IUD may advertise mid compet i t~ve ly  
select promders t o  deliver technical as- 
sistsllce HUD niay enter mto con- 
tracts, ,sants, or cooperative agree-  
ments. when necessary, t o  implement  
the techi ical  assistance 

I59 FR 36092. July 19. 1994) 

4 583.135 Administrative costs. 1; 563.145 Matching requirements. 

(a) Geneial Up t o  f ive  percent of any 
grant  awarded w d e r  this par t  may be 
used f o r  the purpose of payin,o costs of 
aclnumstermng t h e  assistance 

(11) Administi atme costs ddImmsti-a- 
t i v e  costs lnclude t h e  costs associated 
with accouutmg ior the  use of ,qat 
funds, preparmg reports for submission 
t o  HUD, o b t a i i m g  prog-ram a u b t s ,  
sinulai- costs related t o  aclnumsterlng 
the  gran t  after t h e  award a n d  staff sal- 
aries associated with these a d I u i s t r a -  
t i v e  COSLS They do not  lnclude t h e  
costs of carrymg out e l igble  actirrlties 
under 55 563.105 tluou:h 583.125. 
I58 FR 13871. Alar. 15. 1993. as amended at 61 
FR 51175, Sept. 3D. 19961 

6 663.140 Technical assistance. 
fa) Ge7iel-nl. W D  iiiay set  aside fuxds 

amiuallg t o  provide teclmical assist- 
ance, either directly by HUD stafi or 
in&irectlg through third-party pro- 
viders. for any supportive housing 
project. This technical assistance is for 
the purpose oi promoting t h e  develop- 
nient of sup]iortive housiiip aiid sup- 
portive services as  par t  of a continuum 
01 care approach. including Innovative 
ap]~roaclies t o  assist homeless 1)ersoiis 
in  the  transition from hoiiielessness, 
a n d  proniotinng t h e  provision of sup -  
~ i o r t i v e  housing t u  liomeless persons t o  
e n a b l ~  them t o  live as  independently as 
possible. 

(Ijj LJses of teclinical I L S S I S L U ~ I C ~ .  HUD 
inay use these funds t o  p ro i ide  tech- 
nical assistance t o  ~ ~ r o s p e c t ~ v e  applj- 
cznts, applicants, recipients. 01' other  
]i~.oviders of supporii  v t  housing o r  serv- 
ices for  i~o~ne le s s  parsons, for sup-  

(a) Genel-a?. The recjpient must 
match the funds provided by HUD for  
grants  f o r  acquisition. rehabi l i ta t ion,  
and new construction with an equal 
amount o i  funds from other sources. 

(b) Cash resources. The m a t c h i n g  
fm& must  be cash resources provided 
t o  the project by one or more of t h e  
following: the  recipient, the  Federal 
government. S ta te  a n d  local govern- 
ments, and private resources. 

(c) Mainte~rance of effort. S t a t e  or 
local government funds used i n  t h e  
matching contribution are subjec t  t o  
t h e  niainteiiance of effort requirements 
described at 5 5B3.150h). 

5563.150 Limitations on use of assist- 

(a) 1I4aniteiia7ice of effort. No assist- 
ance provided uuder this par t  (or any 
Sta te  or local government funds used  
t o  supplement this assistance) may be 
used t o  replace S ta te  or local f u i d s  
previously used, 01' designated €or USE, 
to assist homeless persons. 

lb) Prii i iu~i lg  1-eligioiis o~ganizutio~is- 
( l j  P ~ o u i s i o n  o/ nssistnnce. fi) KUD will 
provide assistance t o  a recipient that is  

priinnril 3' religious orgaiiizati 011 if 
the  organization agrees t o  provide 
housing a n d  su]~]iortive services i n  a 
nia~uiei' t h a t  IS free from religious in- 
fluences a n d  in  accordance with t h e  
foll owing ]iriiiciples: 

ik)  I t  will n o t  discriminate aga ins t  
any eni~iloyee or appl~cant  for emplop- 
iiieiit 011 the basis o i  I-eligion and will 
no t  I m i t  eiiiployn-~eiit or give pref- 
e i " ~ c ~  111 e i i ~ p l o y n ~ e i ~ t  t o  persons 011 

t he  basis o€ religion, 

ance. 
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pay an amount equal t o  the residual 
value of the improvements t o  the  sec- 
ular organization, and the secular or- 
ganization will remit the  amount t o  
m. 

(3) Assistance to a wholly secular pri- 
vate nonprofit organization established by 
a primarily religious organiantion. (i) A 
primarily religious organization may 
establish a wholly secular private non- 
profit organization t o  serve as a recipi- 
ent. The wholly secular organization 
may be eligible to receive other forms 
of assistance available under this part. 

(A) The wholls secular organization 
must  agree to  provide housing and sup- 
portive services in a manner t h a t  is 
free from reliKious influences and in 
accordance with the principles sot 
forth i n  paragraph (c)(l)(i) oi this YOC- 
L;lOlI. 
(I31 'L'ho wholl,y wcular  organlaablon 

may cntor 1nl;o a contracl; rvlLti Lho prl- 
rnm'11.y voli[:lo~w or,rranlxaLlon to opor- 

vide supportlvo services for the resl- 
dents. In such a case, the prlmarily re- 
ligious organization must  agree in  the 
contract t o  carry out  its cont rac tud  
responsibilities i n  a manner free from 
religious innuences and in accordance 

a k  LklO sll[J[JOrLlV8 h O l 1 S ~ l l ~  Or bo pro- 

(B) It will n o t  discriminate against 
any person applying for housing o r  sup- 
portive services on the basis of religion 
and will not  limit such housing or s e n -  
ices or give preference to persons on 
the basis of religion; 

(C) It will provide no religious in- 
struction or counseling, conduct no re- 
ligious worship or services, engage in 
no religious proselytizing, and exert no 
other religious influence in the provi- 
sion of housing and supportive services. 

(ii) W D  will provide assistance t o  a 
recipient that is a primarily religious 
organization if t h e  assistance will n o t  
be used by t h e  organization t o  con- 
s t ruct  a s t ruc ture ,  acquire a s t ructure  
or to  rehabilitate a structure owned b y  
the organiaa t ion,  except as doscribed i n  
paragraph (c)(2) of this soctlon. 

(Z) RelmDilita~ion of .slritctur.es o.ionec1 
by a prirnurily rc1ifjiolt.v orf~anizcthu?~. RQ- 
habilltatlotL gr'ants may be tisot1 to 1'0- 
habilitato a struol;ltve owlled by a pr l -  
marily r o l l g l o a ~  or'ganlattL;lon, If bho 
following conditions are met: 

(i) The structure (or portion of Lhe 
structure) that is to  be rehabilitated 
with W D  assistance has been leased t o  
a recipient that is an existing or newly 
established wholly secular organization 
(which may be established by the  pri- with the principles s e t  f o r t h  in para- 
marily raligious organization under the graph (c)(l)(i) of this section. 
provisions of paragraph (c)(3) of this (C) The rehabilitation grants are sub- 
section); 

(ii) The ElUD assistance is provided 
to the  wholly secular  organization (and 
not the primarily religious organiza- 
tion) t o  make t h e  improvements; 

(iii) The leased s t ructure  will be used 
exclusively for secular purposes avail- 
able to all persons regardless of reli- 
gion; 

(iv) The lease payments paid to t h e  
primarily religious organization do not  
exceed the fair  marke t  rent of t h e  
structure before t h e  rehabilitation was 
done; 

(v) The portion of the  cost of any im- 
provements t h a t  benefit any unleased 
portion of the s t ructure  will be allo- 
cated to, and paid for by, the primarily 
religious organization; 

(vi) The primarily religious organiza- 
tion agrees tha t ,  if the recipient does 
n o t  retain the use of the leased prem- 
ises for wholly secular purposes for the 
useful life of t h e  improvements, the 
primarily religious organization will 

ject to  the requirements of paragraph 
(c)(2) of this section. 

(ii) HUD will not require the  pri- 
marily religious organization to  estab- 
lish the wholly secular organhation be- 
fore the  selection of its application. In 
such a case, the primarily religious or- 
ganization may apply on behalf of the  
wholly secular organization. The appli- 
cation will be reviewed on the basis of 
t h e  primarily religious organization's 
financial responsibility and capacity, 
and i ts  commitment t o  provide appro- 
priate resources t o  the wholly secular 
organization after formation. The re- 
quirement with regard to site control, 
described in 5 583.320, may be satisfied if 
the primarily religious organization 
demonstrates s i t e  control snd  n com- 
mitment  t o  transfer control of the site 
t o  the wholly secular organization 
after its formation If such an applica- 
tion is selected for funding, the obliga- 
tion of funds will be conditioned upon 
the establishment of a wholly secular 
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or~;uiization t h a t  meets  t h e  definition 
of ~irivatre nonprofit organization m 
5 583.5. 

(cj P n ~ l i c t p u n ~  cont7-ol of site. Where an 
npplicant does i i o t  propose to  have con- 
trol of a site o r  s i tes  bu t  ra ther  pro- 
poses t o  assist a honieless ianiilg or in- 
dividual in obtainmg a lease, which 
may include assistance with r e n t  pay- 
ments a n d  receiving sup]iortive serv- 
ices, after which t i m e  t h e  family or in- 
dividual remains i n  t h e  same houslng 
without further ass is tance under th i s  
part. that  applicant m a y  n o t  request 
assistance €or acquisition, rehabilisa- 
tion, or new construction. 
r58 FR 13871, Mar. 15, 1993. as amended at 59 
FR 36891, July 19. 19931 

S 683.155 Consolidated plan. 
fa) rlpplicuiits that  are States 07 iiiiits 

of general local goue7-iinient. The appli- 
cant  must have a HUD-approved c o m -  
plete or abbreviated consolidated plan. 
in accordance with 24 CFfi. par t  91, aad 
must suhnlit a certification that t h e  

resei-vation. the recjuireiiient for  a cer- 
tification wider ~ ia ragra~ib  lb) of t h i s  
section will appl~’. 

(a) Timing o j  coiisolirlated plax cel-tifi- 
cntion ~ i l b i i i z ~ ~ i o ~ i s .  Uilless otherwise s e t  
forth in the NOFA. the required certifi- 
cation t h a t  the npplication for f u r l i n g  
i s  consisteiit with the  HUD-approved 
coiisolidated plmi must be submi t ted  
by the  funding application submission 
deadline aruiounced iu t h e  NOFA. 
160 FR i~3eo. MW. 30 . igga  

Subpart C-Application ond Grant 
Award Process 

B 563500 Application and grant award. 
When funds are made available for  

assistance, HIJD will publish a not ice  
of f u b i g  avai labiht~* (NOFA) m t h e  
FEDERAL REGISTER. 111 accordance with 
t h e  regu-emeuts  of 24 CFE part  4 HUD 
~7111 renew and screen apiilications m 
accordance w t b  the i-egull.ements m 
section 426 of the M c 5 e y  Act  (42 

application for  funding is  consistent 
with the HUD-approved consolidated 
plan. Funrled applicants iiiu~t certify in 
a Kraut ageement  that they are fol- 
lowing the HUD-approved consolidated 
plan. 

(b) Applicants that are not States OT 
iniits 01 genera2 local government. The 
applica~it must submi t  a certification 
liy the jurisdiction in which t h e  pro- 
posed project will be located that t h e  
app1icant’s application for funding is 
consisteiit with t h e  ju~-isdiction’s HUD- 
approved consolidated plan. The cer- 
tification must lie made by t h e  unit of 
general local goveriiiiieiit 01- s h e  S ta te ,  
111 accordance with t h e  coiisisteixy cer- 
tiiication provisions o€ the  consoli- 
dated plan regulatioiis, 24 CFR part  91, 
subpart  F. 

ccj 17i.dinii il-ibes and llie ~ 7 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 -  A ~ e u s  
o j  Guam, the U.S liii~yi7i Islands, Avie i -  
icnir Samoa, and ihe N o 7 - t ) ~ e ~ n  A/lai-~anu 
islunds. These entities are n o t  recluired 
t o  have B consolidated plan or t u  make 
consolidated plnii ce~%ii~cat ioi is  Ai? ap- 
plication tly an Iiidiaii t r i be  or otliei. 
a ~ i ~ ~ i ~ c a n t  for a liroject t h a t  will lie 10- 
ca ted  071 ii res~l’vatiuii of an Indian 
triiie wi l l  n o t  require a certificatjon by 
t h e  triiie 01 the S ta te .  However, where 
an  Zndian tribe is t h e  a~ipl icant  f o r  a 
project that will iiot he  locateri 011 a 

U.S.C. 11386) and the  ,widelm%, ratimg 
criteria, a n d  procedpres published in 
the  N O F A  

[si FE 51176, Sept. 30, 19963 

5 563.230 Environmental review. 
(a) Generally. Project selection is sub- 

ject  t o  completion of an environmental 
review of the proposed site, and t h e  
project niag be modified or  the s i t e  i-e- 
jected as a result of t h a t  review. T h e  
envi romenta l  effects must be assessed 
in  accordance with the  promsions of 
t h e  National Enviroimiental Policy Act 
of 19G9 (42 U.S.C. 4320) (NEPAJ mid t h e .  
related envii-onniental laws a n d  au- 
thorities listed M HUD’s lmpleinenting 
regulations a t  34 CFl? part 50 OT 58, de- 
pending on who is res~ioiisible for envi- 
ronrneiital review. 

fbJ Em~i~o7uiieiital ~evieur by HUD.  
HUD will perform an eniriro~imental re- 
mew, 117 accordance with part 50 of this 
t i t le ,  beiol’e a]iproval of conditionallg 
selected applicatioiis i’eceiiwl direct] 37 
from private nonprofit organizatioiis 
and governnieiitnl entities with special 
o r  11mit;ed pur~iose powers. A1131 appl i -  
c i ~  t i  011 subject to eiivironniental r e  vi e w 
by W D  t h a t  requires ail Environ- 
niental Imliact. Stateinent fEISJ iii ac- 
cordance vmth t h e  procedwes m 24 CFR 
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part 50, subpart E, will n o t  be eligible 
for assistance under this  par t .  

(c) E7zuiro?~?nental revierv by  applicants. 
Applicants t h a t  are S ta tes ,  metropoli- 
tan cities, urban counties, tribes. O r  
other governmental ent i t ies  with gen- 

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-03 Edition) 

ject to maintenance of effort require- 
ments under §583.150(a) may be for: 

(1) Up to  50 percent of the actual op- 
erating and leasing costs in the final 
year of the  initial funding period; 

of WD assist- (2) up to the 
era1 purpose powers m u s t  assume re- 
sponsibility for environmental review, 
decisionmaking, and action for each 
application for assistance in accord- 
ance with part 58 of th i s  t i t le .  These 
applicants must include in their  appli- 
cations an assurance that t h e y  will as- 
sume all the environmental review re- 
sponsibility that would otherwise be 
performed by HUD as the  responsible 
Federal official under NEPA and re- 
la ted authorities listed in 24 CFR part 
58. The grant award is subject t o  com- 
pletion of the environmental respon- 
sibilities set ou t  in  24 CFR part  50 
within a rensonable time period after 
notification o l  the sward. Applicants 
may.  however, enclovo an environ- 
mental certification and Requost for 
Release of Funds with Lhair applica- 
tions. 
[61 FR 51176, Sept. 30, 19961 

5 583.235 Renewal grants. 
(a) GeneVal. Grants made under this 

part, and grants made under subtitles 
C and D (the Supportive Housing Dem- 
onstration and SAFAH, respectively) of 
t h e  Stewart B. McKinney Homeless As- 
sistance Act as in effect before October 
28. 1992, may be renewed on a non- 
competitive basis to  continue ongoing 
leasing, operations, and supportive 
services for additional years beyond 
the initial funding period. To be con- 
sidered for renewal funding for leasing, 
operating costs, or  supportive services, 
recipients must submit a request for 
such funding in t h e  form specified by 
WD, must meet the  requirements of 
this part, and must  submit  requests 
within the time period established by 
rnD . 

(b) Assistance available. The first re- 
newal will be for a period of t ime not 
t o  exceed the difference between the 
end of the initial funding period and 
ten years from the date of mit ia l  occu- 
pancy or the date of initial service pro- 
vision, as applicable. Any subsequent 
renewal will be for a period of t ime not 
to exceed five years. Assistance during 
each year of the renewal period, sub- 
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ance for supportive services in the  final 
year of the initial funding period; and 

(3) A n  allowance for cost increases. 
(c) HUD review. (1) HUD will review 

the request for renewal and will evalu- 
a t e  the recipient's performance in pre- 
vious years against the  plans and goals 
established in the initial application 
for assistance, as amended. €IUD will 
approve the request for renewal unless 
the recipient proposes to  serve a popa- 
lation t h a t  is not homeless, or t h e  re- 
cipient has not shown aclcc~uato 
progress as evidenced by a n  unaccepk- 
ably slow expenditure of B L I I X ~ Y ,  or (;ha 
recipiont has  been unsuccovvlal I n  iis- 
sisting participants i n  achiovltig and 
maintaining. lndopendent Ilving. In de- 
termining the recipient's vaccoss i n  as- 
slating pnrtlclpants to  achiove and 
maintain indopendent living, consider- 
ation will be given t o  the level and 
type of problems of participants. For 
recipients with a poor record of suc- 
cess, EKJD will also consider the recipi- 
ent's willingness to  accept technical 
assistanoe and t o  make changes sug- 
gested by technical assistance pro- 
viders. Other factors which will affect 
HUD's decision t o  approve a renewal 
request include the following: a con- 
tinuing history of inadequate financial 
management accounting practices, in- 
dications of mismanagement on the 
part of the recipient, a drastic reduc- 
tion in  the population served by the re- 
cipient, program charges made by the 
recipient without prior HUD approval, 
and loss of project site. 

(2) HUD reserves the right to  reject a 
request from any organization with an 
outstanding obligation to  HUD t h a t  is 
in arrears or for which a payment 
schedule has not been agreed to ,  or 
whose response to an audit finding is 
overdue o r  unsatisfactory. 

(3) HUD will notify the recipient in 
writing that  the request has been ap- 
x-oved or disapproved. 
Approved by the Orrice of Management and 
3udget under control number 2506-0112) 
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6 585.306 General operation. i r o m  fire 
f a j  Sfrrte nlirl locnl i.equi,-emcnts. Each (9) Food prcpuratiotl U7ld ref1Lse dis- 

r e c ~ p i e n t  01 assistance under this par t  posal. -411 iood ]ireiiaration areas niust  
m u s t  proaide housing 01' services tliat contain suitable space a n d  ecluipmeiit 
a re  in  coinpliaiice with all applicable t o  s tore ,  prepare. and serve iood in a 
S t a t e  and local housing codes. licens- san i ta ry  niamier. 
ing reqdements .  a ~ l d  other  re- [ l o j  Sanite7-y condition. The housing 
quii-eiiients in t h e  ~ur isd ic t ion  i n  which alld ang equipment must b e  mnhitained 
t h e  project is located regarding t h e  in sanitary conditjon. 
condition of the  s t ructure  and t h e  OP- bl- 

clude a t  least one battery-operated or eration of tl ie housing or services. 
(br) Hribi iabiW stundal-ds. Except for h.u-d-u,ired detector, in p~oper 

such variations as are pi~oiiosed by t h e  conrlition, on each occupied r e c i ~ i e l i t  and approved by HUD, SUP- level of ae uuit, detectors 
portive housing must meet  t h e  fol- m u s t  be located, t o  the  errtent prac- 
1 owing recjuirenients: 

i,iaterials, The strut- ticable. in a hallwaSr adlacent t o  a bed- 
tul'es ]nust be structlll'allg souu,-j so as room. If  the unit is occupied by  bear- 
n o t  to pose any t b e a t  t o  ~e heal th  ing-impaired persons, smoke de tec tors  
and safety of the  occupauts and  so  as nns t  hm7e an darn1 SYsteni designed 
t o  protect the residents from t h e  ele- ior hearing-impaired persons in each 

(11) F~~~ sajely, (i) ~~~h -t 

(1) ~~~t~~~ 

ments .  
(2) Access. The housin,~ must be acces- 

sible a i d  capable of being utilized 
without unauthorized use o i  other pri- 
va te  properties. Structures  niust pro- 
vide a l ~ ~ ! r n a t ~  means o i  egress in case 
of fire. 

(3j Space arid secui-itg. Each resident 
inust be aiforded adequate space a n d  
security €or themselves and their be- 
lono*igs. Each resident must be pro- 
vided an acceptable place t o  sleep. 

(4 )  hiterioi- uir quality. Every rooin or 
space must be provided with natural  or 
iii e chanical ventilation. Structures 
iiiust be free of polJutants i n  the air a t  
levels tha t  tlueateii t h e  health of resi- 
dents. 

(5) Water sipply.  The water supply 
iiiust he free fro111 contamination. 

161 Smiiicrry Jctcilztics. Residents must 
have access to  sufficient sanitary fa- 
cilities tha t  are in proper operatbig 
condition, inay h e  used in privacy, a n d  
a re  adeq uate fo r  ]~ersonal CJ eanliiiess 
and  the d~sposal 0; huiiiaii waste. 

( 7 )  Tlierliiar' envz1~07zmeiil. The housing 
milst have adecjuate heat ing and/or 
cooling inci1It.i es iii proper olierating 
condition 

(E )  Illu?i1i7~atioii c1.7iti elecivicily The 
housiiig niiist. have adequate i iatual or 
:t~tificial illumination t o  permit nor- 
mal indoor  actilritjes and  t o  support 
the  heslth and safety oi residents. Sui- 
i i c ien i  electrical sources inus t  IIE pro- 
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bedroom occupied by a hearing-izu- 
paired person. 

(ii) The public areas o i  all housing 
m u s t  be ecjupped with a sufficient 
number, bu t  not  less than one f o r  each 
area, of battery-operated or hard-ivlred 
smoke detectors. Public areas include,  
bu t  are  n o t  limited t o ,  laundry rooms, 
c o r m n d t y  rooms, day care centers ,  
hallways, stairwells, and other  com- 
mon areas .  

(c)  Meals. Each recipient of assist- 
ance under this part who provides sup- 
portive housing for homeless pel-sons 
with disaliilIties must provide meals or  
meal prepcaration faciljties for resj- 
dents. 

( d )  Oityoiiig assessnienl uf SUpJJ07-tiUe 
services. Each recipient o i  assistaiice 
under t h i s  par t  must conduct am ongro- 
ing assessment of the sup~iortive s e n -  
ices recjuired by the residents of t h e  
l i ro~ec t  a n d  t h e  availabil~ty of such 
ser i~ices ,  a n d  make  adjustments as ap- 
pro pri a te .  

( E )  Residentid mpernisIo?i. Each re- 
cipieiit of assistance under th i s  part 
must provide residential s u p e r ~ ~ s i o n  as 
necessary t o  facilitate the adecjuate 
~ ~ r o v ~ s i o i i  oi  supportive services t o  t h e  
residents of the l ~ o u s i n p  t l roughout  
the term of tlie conim~tment to operate 
suji]iortioe l i o u s i ~ g  Residential super- 
vision mzy 11i~iur.l~ tlie employment of 
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a full- or part-time residential super- (1) Written notice t o  t h e  participant 
visor with sufficient knowledge t o  pro- containing a clear s ta tement  of the 
vide or t o  supervise the provision of reasons for termination: 
supportive services t o  the residents. (2) A review of the  decision, in  which 

(f) participation 01 homeless persons. (1) t h e  participant is given the  omor- 
Each recipient mus t  provide for  t h e  t d t Y  to  Present wri t ten O r  oral objec- 
participation of homeless persons as re- tions before person other than the 
cldred in section 426(g) of t h e   in- Person (or a subordinate of that PerSon) 
ney Act (42 U.S.C. 11386@)), This re- who made or approved t h e  termination 
quirement is wnived if an applicant is decision; and 
unable to meet it a d  presents plan (3) Prompt written not ice  of the final 
for HUD~approval to otherwise consult decision t o  the participant. 
with homeless or formerly homeless (j) Limitation of stay in transitional 

in considering and making housing. A homeless individual or fam- 
policies and decisions, See also i ly  may remain in transitional housing 

for a period longer than 24 months, i1 
permanent housing for t h e  individual 5 583.330(e). 

t h i s  part   must^ t o  the  maximum extent indiviclua~ or family requires addi- 
practicable, involve homeless individ- tional time to propare for inc1aponclont 
uals and famillest through omploy- living, ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  €IUD may divcontilloo 
merit, services* Or othorw'3u~ assistanco for  a transitional housing 
in constructing, rehabilitating, maln- project mora I;han half of tho home- 

'taining, and operating the project ancl loss IntLlvi~~L~al~ or families in 
in provirllrig supporLlvc sorvlcos for the ,.hat project lon,rror than 2d1 months, 

(IC) Outpatient health services. Out- project. 
( g )  Records a7Ld reports. Each recipiant patient health Yorvices provided by the 

of assistance under this Part must keep recipient must be approved as  appro- 
any records and make any reports (in- priate by €IUD and the Department of clading those pertaining t o  race, eth- Health and Uuman Services (RKS). 
nicity, gender, and  disability s ta tus  Upon receipt of an application that  
data) that m D  m a y  require within the  proposes the provision of outpatient 

health services, BUD will  consult with timeframe required. 
(h) Confdentiali&. Each recipient HHS with respect t o  t h e  appropriate- 

that provides family violence preven- ness of the proposed services. 

(2) Each recipient of assistance or family has not been located o r  if the . 

t ion or t rea tment  services must de- 
velop and implement procedures t o  en- 
sure: 

(1) T h e  confidentiality of records per- 
taining t o  any individual services; and 

(2) That the aclcLress or location of 
any  project assisted will not  be made 
public, except wi th  written authoriza- 
tion of the person or persons respon- 
sible for the operation of the project. 

(i) Termination of  housing assistance. 
The recipient m a y  terminate assist- 
ance t o  a participant who violates pro- 
gram requirements. Recipients should 
terminate assistance only in  the most 
severe cases. Recipients may resume 
assistance t o  a participant whose as- 
sistance was previously terminated. In 
terminating assistance to  a partici- 
pant, t h e  recipient must  provide a for- 
mal process tha t  recognizes the rights 
of individuals receiving assistance to 
due process of law. This process, at a 
minimum, must consist of: 
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(1) Annual assurances. Recipients who 
receive assistance o n l y  for  leasing, o p  
erating costs or supportive services 
costs must provide an annual assur- 
ance for e m h  year such assistance is 
received that the project will be oper- 
a ted for the purpose specified in the ap- 
plication. 
(Approved by the Otfice of Management and 
Budget under control number 25060112) 
[58 FR 13871. Mar. 15. 1993. as amended at 59 
FR 36892. July 19. 1994; 61 FR 51176. Sept. 30, 
19961 

8563.305 Term of commitment; repay  
ment of grants; prevention of undue 
benefits. 

(a) Tern  of coininitmenf und conversion. 
Recipients must agree t o  operate the 
housing o r  provide supportive services 
in accordance w i t h  this part and with 
sections 423 (b)(l) and (b)(3) of the 
McKinney Act (42 U .S .C .  11383(b)(1), 
11383(b)(3)). 
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(bj Rep,nj/incilt of gl-rriil and prevenlioii 
o./ rindire bcnefits. lu nccord‘uice wj tb 
section. 423( c) of t h e  McKiluiey Act (42 
U.S.C. 11383(cj), HUD will recjuire 1‘6- 
cipieiits to  repay the  grant wiless HUD 
lias authorized conversion of the 
project under sect ion 423(b)(3j of the 
McKimiey Act (42 U.S.C. 11383(b)(3~). 
[El FR 51176. Sept. 30, 19961 

5 563.310 Displacement, relocation, and 

(a) A4iniinizing displacm~ent. Con- 
sistent Mdtli the other  goals a n d  objec- 
tives of this  p a r t ,  recipients must  as- 
sure t h a t  they have  taken  all reason- 
able steps t o  minimize the displace- 
nient of persons (fainilies. individuals. 
businesses, nonprofit organizations, 
and  farms) as a resul t  of supportive 
housing assisted wider this part. 

(b) Relocation assistance fool. displaced 
persoits. 4, displaced person (defined in 
paragraph (€J of this section) must  be 
provided relocation assistance at t h e  
levels described in, m d  in accordance 
with, tlie reqlrirements of the Uniform 
Relocatioii Assistance and Real P r o p  
erty Accjuisition Policies Act of 1970 
fUE1A) (42 U.S.C. 46014655) and irnple. 
menting regulations a t  49 CFR par t  24. 

(c) Hen2 property acgursition Tequire- 
ments. The acquisition of real property 
for supportive hollsing is subject t o  the 
UEA and the recpirements described in  
4Y CFR part 24, subpar t  B. 

(d) Respo7wibility of  1-ecipient. (1) The 
recipient must certify (Le., pronde  as- 
surance of compl iuce)  t h a t  it will 
coni]ily with the URA, t h e  regulations 
a t  49 CFR part 24, a i d  the requireiiieiits 
of this section, mid must  ensure such 
compliance notwithstanding any t h i r d  
party’s contractual obligation t o  the 
recipient to comply with these provi- 
sioiis. 

(2) The cost of recjuired relocntion as- 
sistance is  an eligible project cost in 
the same inaiiner and t o  the  same ex-  
tent  as otlier project costs Snch costs 
also may be paid fo r  wjth local public 
funds 01’ funds available fro111 other 
sources 

(3)  The recipient mus t  innintaili 
Y E C O ~ ~ S  i n  sulficient detail t o  dem- 
onstrate conipliai~ce wjth provisions of 
this section 

(e, Appmenlc. A ~iersori w110 disagmes 
with the recilnent‘s determinat~on coii- 

acquisition. 

1 
1 

t 
c 
c 
L 
C 

r 
L 
u 

ceniing whether the  persoii qualifies as 
a “displaced ~ ~ e r s o i i , ”  or t h e  a m o u n t  of 
relocation assistance lor which t h e  per- 
so11 is  e l i ~ i b l e ,  may file B wri t ten  ap- 
p e d  o i  that determination with t h e  re- 
ci]iIenL A low-income person who is 
dissatisfied with the recipient’s deter- 
illination on his  01’ her appeal ma37 sub- 
mi t  a writtea recjuest for review of that 
deterniination t o  the  EIUD field office. 

( f j  Definition of displaced person. (1) 
For purposes of th i s  section, t h e  t e r m  
”displaced gerson” memis a person 
(family, i n ~ t ~ v i d u a l ,  business. nonprofi t  
organization. or farm) tha t  moves from 
real property. or moves personal prop- 
erty fi-om real  property peiminnentJy a6 
a direct resul t  of accluisition, rehabili- 
tation. or demolition for support ive 
housing projects assisted under this 
part. The te rm “dis]ilaced person” in- 
cludes, but  may n o t  be limited t o :  

(1) A person that moves permanent ly  
from t h e  real  property after t h e  pi-op- 
erty owner (or person iU conti-01 of t h e  
site) issues a vacate notice, o r  refuses 
Lo renew PJI expiring lease in order  t o  
evade t h e  responsibility t o  provide re- 
location assistance, i f  the  move occurs 
on or af te r  the date tbe recipient sub- 
mits t o  HUD the  application or appli- 
cation amendment desiruating t h e  
project site. 

(ii) -4ny person, hicluchng a person 
who moves before the  date desciibed in 
paragaph (f)(l)(i) of this section, i f  the 
recipient or EllJlI determiues that  t h e  
displscenient resulted directly froin ac- 
quisition, rehabilitatiou, or demolition 
for the assisted project. 

(iii) A tenant-occupant of a dwelling 
unit who moves permanently h o r n  t h e  
~ J ~ ~ d l l i ~ / C O J l i ~ J ~ ~ J ~  011 or after t h e  da te  of 
the “initiation of negotiations” (see 
paragraph (g) OT this section) if t h e  
move OCCUTS liefore Lhe tenant has been 
provided written notice offerm,o h im or 
, ier the  opportunity t o  lease aiid oc- 
:u]~y R suitalAe, decent, safe a n d  sani- 
;ary dwelling 111 the saiiie ImiId~ng/  
:oinple~:, under reasonal~le terrns a n d  
:onditions. u]JOD c o m p l e t ~ o ~ ~  of t h e  
reject. Such reasonable terins a n d  
.oiiditions iiiust include a m o n t u y  
ent  and estimzted average niolitMy 
itility costs t h a t  do I I G ~  exceed t h e  
reater of: 
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(A) The tenant ' s  monthly rent before (iii) The  person is ineligible under 49 
the inftiation of negotiations and ssti- CFR 24.2(g)(2); or  
mated average utility costs, or (iv) HUD determines that  the person 

(B) 30 percent of gross household in- was not  displaced as a direct result of 
come, If the initial r e n t  i s  at or near acquisition, rehabilitation, or demoli- 
the  m d m u m ,  there  must  be R reason- tion for t h e  project. 
able basis for concluding at the t ime  (3) T h e  recipient may request, at any 
t h e  project is ini t ia ted that future rent  time, HUD's determination of whether 
increases will be modest. a difiplacement is o r  would be covered 

(iv) A tenant  of a dwelling who i s  re- under this mction. 
quired to  relocate temporarily, but (g) Definition of intitiation of negotia- 
does not  re turn  t o  t h e  buildinrkorn- tlolls. For purposes of determining the 
plex, if either: f0I'IIIdft for computing the replacement 

(A) A tenant  is not  offered payment housing assistance t o  be provided t o  8 

for all reasonable out-of-pocket ex- residential tenant displaced as a direct 
pemes incurred in connection with the resul t  Of Privately undertaken rehabili- 
temporary relocation, or tation, demolition, or acquisition of 

(B) Other confiitions of t h e  $em- t h e  real  Property. the  term "initiation 
porary relocation are not  reason&ble. of negotiations" ~ e -  the execution 
(v) A of the agreement between the recipient 

and €IUD. of a clwelling w~lo  mOVoS 
from the bulldin,o/complax porrna- 
nent ly  afber he or she has heen L'c- 
quired to move to anobhor itrilt in the 
same buildlnr/coinplox, If  elLhor: 

(A) The tcnanl; 1s nol; offurad ruim- 
blirsement for  a11 roaaonable out-or- 
pocket expenses incurred in connection 
with the move; o r  

(B) Other conUtions of t h e  move are 
n o t  reasonable. 

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
paragraph (f)(l) of this section, a per- 
son does n o t  qualify as a "displaced 
person" (and is n o t  eligible for reloca- 
t ion  assistance under the URA or this 
section), if: 

(i) The person has been evicted for se- 
rious or repeated violation of the terms 
a d  conditions of t h e  lease or occu- 
pancy ngreement, violation of applica- 
ble Federal, S ta te ,  or local or tribal 
law, or other good cause, and HUD de- 
termines that the  eviction was not un- 
dertaken for the  purpose of evacling the 
obligation t o  provide relocation assist- 
ance; 

(ii) The person moved into the prop- 
e r ty  after the submission of the appli- 
cation and, before signing a lease and 
commencing occupancy, was provided 
written notice of the  project, i t s  pos- 
sible impact on the person (e.g., t h e  
person may be displaced, temporarily 
relocated, or suffer a rent increase) and 
the fact tha t  the person would no t  
qualify as a "displaced person" (or for 
any assistance provided under this sec- 
t ion) ,  if the project is approved: 

(h) Dcfinifioti u/ pwject.  F o r  purpouos 
or !Ails gcction, Lho term "pi*ojecl;" 
tnmny a n  untlcrtalclng paid for In 
wliolo or in parL wlth usisLance under 
Lhls par t .  T w o  or more activities that 
arc  Inbcgrnlly related, each essential t o  
the others, m e  considered a single 
project, whether or not  all component 
activities receive assistance under this 
Part .  
[58 FR 13871, Max. 15, 1993, as amended at 59 
F'R 36892, July l9,1994] 

5 563.316 Resident rent. 
(a) Calculation of resident rent. Each 

resident of supportive housing may be 
required t o  pay as rent  an amount de- 
termined by the recipient which may 
not  exceed the highest of: 

(1) 30 percent of the family's monthly 
adjusted income (adjustment factors 
inclitde t h e  number of people in the 
family, age of family members, medical 
expenses and child care expenses). The 
calculation of the family's monthly ad- 
justed income must include the ex- 
pense deductions provided in 24 CFR 
5.611(a), and for persons with clisabil- 
ities, the calculation of the family's 
monthly adjusted income also must in- 
clude the disaIlowance of earned in- 
come as provided in 24 CFR 5.617, if ap- 
plicable; 

(2) 10 percent of the family's monthly 
gross income; or 

(3) If the family is receiving pay- 
ments for welfare assistance from a 
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public agency and a p a r t  of the PRY- 
ments ,  a d  lusted in accordance with the  
f,zmily's actual housing cows, is  spe- 
cifically desiDiated bg~ the agency to  
m e e t  the family's housing costs, t h e  
portioii of the pagnient that is des- 
i,sliated for housing costs. 

[b) Use ojrcnt. Resident r e n t  mag be 
used ix t he  operation of the  project or 
m a y  be reserved, i n  whole or in part, t o  
ass is t  residents of tra3lsItionsl housing 
in moving t o  permanent hommg. 

IC) Fees. In addition t o  resident rent ,  
recipients may charge residents rea- 
sonable fees for sewices not  paid with 
Errant funds. 

s~tt. are greatm thmi Lhe aniount  of t h e  
gran t  awarded f o r  the  s i te  specified in 
the  application, the recipjeiit must pro- 
lride fo r  all additional costs. I f  t h e  re- 
cipient is unable t o  denionstrate  t o  

t h a t  it is  able t o  provide 101. t h e  
difference in  costs, HUD iiiay 
deobligate t h e  award of assistance. 

IC) Fuilui-e io obinix site conti-ol within 
one yew.  RUD will recapture  or  
deobljEate any award for assis ta i ice  
wider this part i f  t h e  recipient is n o t  i n  
control of a suitable s i te  before t h e  er- 
pu'ation of one y e w  after ini t ia l  iiotifi- 
cation of an award. 

(58 FR 13671. Mar. 15. 1993. a5 amended at 59 
FIX 36892. July 18. 1954: 66 FR 6225, Jan. 19. 

5 583.325 Nondiscrimination and equal  

20013 

5 563.330 Site control. 
(a) Site contwl. (1) Where grant  funds 

will be used for acquisition, rehabihta- 
t ion,  o r  new construcsiou to  provide 
supportive housing or supportive serv- 
ices, or where Errant funds will be used 
for operating costs of supportive hous- 
ing,  o r  where ,gani funds will be used 
t o  provide supportive s e n i c e s  except 
where an applicmt prill provide serv- 
ices at sites not operated by the appli- 
caiit, PLI applicant must  demonstrate 
s i te  control before HUD will execute a 
g a n t  agreemait (e.g., through a deed, 
lease, executecl contract of sale). If 
such s i te  control is n o t  demonstrated 
within one year after iuitial notifica- 
t ion oi the award of assistance under 
this par t ,  the grant  will be deobligated 
as piwvided in paragraph (c) of this  sec- 
t i  on. 

(2) Where grant funds will be used t o  
lease all or liart of a s t ructure  t o  pro- 
vide supportive housing or supportive 
services, or where grant funds will be 
used t o  lease individual housing units 
for Iiomeless persons who will eventu- 
ally ~ o n t r o l  the units, s i te  control need 
n o t  lie demonstrated. 

f b )  Site chunye. (1) A recipient may 
obtain owners hi]^ or control of a suit- 
~ b l e  site different froin the one speci- 
fled 117 its application. Retention of an 
assistance award is suliject t o  t h e  new 
site's ~neeting all rerluirements uider  
this  part for suitaljle sites. 

f 2 j  If the acquisjtion, ~ehi l i i l i t a t ion ,  
acquisition and rehahilitatio~i. 01' new 
coiistruction costs io1 thE sulist i tute 

opportunity requirements. 
(a) General. NotwithstaniLing t h e  per- 

missibility of proposals that serve  des- 
ignated populations of disabled home- 
less persons, recipients s e r v h g  a des- 
ignated population o€ dxabled home- 
less persons are required, within t h e  
designated population, t o  comply with 
these requirements for llondiscrimina- 
tion on t h e  basis of race, color, re l i -  
gion, sex, national origixr age, famil ia l  
status, and disability. 

(b) Mondisc~iininatioii and e g u d  oppoi-- 
tunity ieguireiiients. The nonchscrimina- 
t ion and equal opportunity require- 
ments  se t  for th  a t  par t  5 of this t i t l e  
apply t o  this pro3am. The Indian Civil 
Rights Act  (25 U.S.C. 1301 e t  seq.j ap- 
plies t o  tribes when they exercise their 
powers of self-governnient, and t o  h- 
dian housing authorities IIEIAsj when 
established bsr the exercise of such 
powers. When- a11 IHA is established 
Luider S ta te  law. the applicability of 
t h e  Indian Civil Rights Act will be de- 
te r inbed  on a case-1iy-case basis. 
Projects SubJeCt t o  the  Indiaii Civil 
Rights Act must  be developed a n d  oper- 
ate! in complia~ice with i t s  prowsions 
and all iniplenieiitiiig HUD require- 
ments, i l l s tead  of t i t l ~  VI and the  Fair 
Housing Act and their ini]>lementi.ng 
~,egulations. 

fc) Procedure:. (1) If the procedm-es 
t h a t  tlie recipient .intends t o  use t o  
niiilie known tlie availability of t h e  
s~ipportjve housuig are ~ lu l ike ly  t o  
reach persons of any liarticular race ,  
color. religion. sex. age. natioiial ori- 
gin, familial status, or handica]~ v;ho 
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m n y  qualify for admission to  t h e  hous- 
ing ,  the recipient must establish addi- 
t iona l  procedures that will ensure that 
such persons can obtain information 
coi icernhg availability of t h e  housing. 

(2) The recipient must adopt proce- 
dures t o  make  available information 
on t h e  existence and locations of facili- 
ties and services that are accessible t o  
persons with a handicap and maintain 
evidence of implementation of the  pro- 
cedures. 

(d) Accessibilitg reguiremats.  The re- 
cipient  must comply with t h e  new con- 
s t ruct ion aocessibilitg requirements of 
the Fair Housing Act  and section 504 of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and  the 
reasonable accommodation and reha- 
bilitation accessibility requirements of 
sect ion 504 as follows: 
(1) All new construction most  meet  

the accessibility rec[uiremonts of 24 
CFR 8.22 and, as applicable, 24 CFR 
100.205. 
(2) Projects in  which costs o l  roha- 

bilitation ara '75 percent or  more of the 
replacement cost of the building mus t  
m e e t  the recluirements of 24 CPR 
8.23(n). Other rehabilitation must  meet 
t h e  requirements of 24 CFR 8.23(b). 
[58 FR 13871, Mar. 16, 1993, as amended at 59 
FR 33894. June 30, 1994; 61 FR 5210, Feb. 9, 
1996; 61 FR 5ll76, Sept. 30, 19961 

5 583.330 Applicability of other Federal 

In addition t o  the reauirements set 
requirements. 

24 CFR Ch. V (4-1-03 Edition) 

(2) Applicants with supportive hous- 
ing located in an area identified by 
FEMA as having special flood hazarb  
and receiving assistance for acquisition 
o r  construction (including rehabilita- 
tion) a re  responsible for assuring that 
flood insurance under the National 
Flood Insurance Program is obtained 
and maintained. 

(b) The Coastal Barrier Resources 
Act  of 1982 (16 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.) may 
apply t o  proposals under this part, de- 
pending on the assistance requested. 

(c) Applicability of OMB C'rrculars. The 
policies, guidelines, and requirements 
of OMB Circular NO. A-87 (Cost Prin- 
ciples Applicable t o  Grants. Contracts 
and Other Ageements with S ta te  and 
Local Governments) and 21 CF'R part 05 
apply to the award, accoptance, ant1 
tiso of assistanco nndor thc pro:;ram by 
govornmontal ortblt ios,  antl OMD Clr- 
cular  Nos. A-110 (Grants a l t t l  Coopori~- 
blve Agreornonts with InsClbaCIotls (11' 

I-Iigher Edircatlon, Hospitals, and OLhar 
Nonprofit Organizations) antl A-122 
(Cost Principles Applicabla to Grants, 
Contracts and Other Agreements with 
Nonprofit Institutions) apply to  the ac- 
ceptance and use of assistance by pri- 
va te  nonprofit organizations, except 
where inconsistent with the  provisions 
of the McKinney Act, other Federal 
statutes, or this part. (Copies of OMB 
Circulars may be obtained from E.O.P. 
Publications, room 2200, New Ezecutive 

for th  in 24 CFR par t  5, use of assistance 
provided under this par t  must comply 
with the following Federal require- 
ments: 

(a) Flood insurance. (1) The Flood Dis- 
as te r  Protection Act  of 19'73 (42 U.S.C. 
1001-4128) prohibits t h e  approval of ap- 
plications for assistance for acquisition 
or construction ( i n c l u m g  rehabilita- 
tion) for supportive housing located in 
an area identified by the Federal Emer- 
gency Management Agency (FEMA) as 
having special flood hazards, unless: 

(i) The community in which the area 
is  situated is participating in the Na-  
tional Flood Insurance Program (see 44 
CFR parts 59 through 79), or less than 
a year has passed since FEMA notifica- 
tion regarding such hazards; and 

(ii) Flood insurance is obtained as a 
condition of approval of the applica- 
tion. 

Office Building, Washin,~on, DC 20503, 
telephone (202) 395-7332. (This is not a 
toll-free number.) There is a limit of 
two free copies. 

(d) Lead-based paint. The  Lead-Based 
P a i n t  Poisoning Prevention Act (42 
U.S.C. 4821-48461, the Residential Lead- 
Based Paint Hazard Reduction Act of 
1992 (42 U.S.C. 48514856), m d  imple- 
menting regulxtions a t  part 35, sub- 
parts  A, B, J, IC, and R of this title 
apply t o  activities uncler this pro,gram. 

(e) Conflicts of interest. (1) In addition 
to the conflict of interest requirements 
in 24 CFR par t  85, no person who is an 
employee, agent, consultant, officer, or 
elected or appointed official of the  re- 
cipient and who exercises or has exer- 
cised a n y  functions or responsibilities 
with respect t o  assisted activities, or 
who is in  a position t o  participate in il 
decisionmaking process or gain inside 
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~i i fo rma t ion  with 1,eEard t o  such activi- process with respect t o  the s~ iec i f ic  as- 
ties, may obtain ;L personal o r  fiiiancid sisted activity in question; 
interest or benefit from t h e  activity, or liv) Urliether the interest or henefjt 
11avve nn interest in aiy contract, sub- was present before the afiected person 
contract. or agreement with respect was in n position as described in para-  
thereto, or tlie proceeds thereuider ,  ei- graph (e)( lJ  of tillis section; 
ther for h i i l ~ e l f  o r  herself or for those (1') Whether undue hardship will re-  
with whom h e  or s h e  h a s  faniily or su l t  ejther t o  the  recipient or  the per-  
business ties, during his or her tenure son afiected when weighed aga ins t  t h e  
o r  for  one year thereafter. Participa- public interest  senred by avoiding t h e  
tion by hoineless individuds who d s o  prohibited conflict; and 
are participants under t h e  p r o s m i  i n  (vi) A n y  other relevant consider- 
policy or decisioiin~aliing under ations. 
5583.30D(f) does n o t  constitute a Con- 
flict of interest. 

(2) Upon the  writ ten request of the  
recipient, HUD m a y  grant  an exception 
t o  t h e  provisions of paragraph (e)(l) of 
this section on a case-by-case basis 
when it determines that the exception 
will serve t o  further t h e  purposes oi 
the  program s a d  t h e  effective a n d  effi- 
cient administration of t h e  recipient's 
project. A n  exception may be consid- 
ered only  after t h e  recipient has pro- 
vided the  followiug: 

( i j  For States  and other govern- 
mental entities, a dsclosul-e of the  na- 
ture  oi the  conflict. accompanied by an 
nssm'mice tha t  there  has been public 
disclosure of t h e  connict and a descrip- 
tion of how the  public disclostll'e was 
made; and  

(ii) For all recipients, an opinion of 
the  recipient's a t torney that t h e  inter- 
est ior which t h e  exception is sought 
would not violate S t a t e  or local law. 

(3) In determining whether to  grant R 
requested exception ai ter  the  recipient 
has satisfactorily met  t h e  requirement 
of paragraph (e)(2) of this  section, HUD 
uzll coiisider t h e  cumulative effect of 
the iollov~ing factors, where applicable 

(I j Whether t h e  exception would pro- 
ride a sigiiific~uit cost benefit 01- &an es- 
sential degree of erpei-tise t o  L ~ E  
project which would otherwise not  be 
available; 

( j j )  A%ether t h e  lierson affected is  a 
member of a g r o u ] ~  or class of eligible 
persons nnd  the exception will perinit 
such person t o  receive generally the 
smit interests 01' benefjts as i r e  being 
inade  availalile or ~irovided t o  the  
group or class; 

( I i i )  Urhether the  affected person has 
v,vthdrav,w froin his or her iunctioiis or 
~ .espo~is i i j i l~ t jes ,  or the decisio~imaking 
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( f j  Audit. The fiiimC1d management  
systems used by recipients under tlus 
program m u s t  provide for audits in ac- 
cordance u i t h  24 CFR part  44 o r  part 45, 
as applicable. HITD mag perform or re-  
quire adrljtioual audits as i t  finds nec- 
essary or appropriate. 

(gj Davis-Bacon -4ct. The provisions 
of t h e  Davis-Bacon Act ao not apply t o  
thls pro, -ram. 
156 FR 13871. Mar.  15, 1993. RS m e n d e d  at 61 
FR 5211, Feb. 9 ,  1996; 64 FR 50226. Sept. 15, 
1999J 

Subparf E-Administration 
b 563.400 Grant agreement. 

(a) General. The duty t o  provide sup 
portive housing or supportive ser i ices  
in accordmice with the requirements of 
this par t  will be incorporated in a 
gat a s e e m w t  executed by HUD a n d  
t h e  recipient. 

(b) Enforcement. HUD will elliorce t h e  
obligations in t h e  grant agreement  
tlirou,rrh such action as may he appro- 
priate, inclurLiling repayment of funds 
t h a t  have already been clisbursed t o  t h e  
recipient. 

B 583.405 Program changes. 
(nj H U D  applpl.ova2. (1) -4 recipient may 

not inalie a n y  siDiificant changes t o  an 
approved p rogam without prior HUD 
approval. Significant changes include, 
b u t  are n o t  liinited t o ,  a change 111 tile 
recipient, a change in the project s i te ,  
additions 01' deletions in the bypes of 
activities listed in 55B3.100 of th i s  par t  
approved for  t h e  lirogram or a shif t  of 
inore than 10  perceiit of funds froin oiie 
approved type of activltg to  ano the r ,  
and a change in t h e  category of partici- 
pants LO be served. Dejiendmg OD the 
uature of tlie change: HUD may require  
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a new certification of consistency with 
the consolidated plan (see 5 583.155). 

(2) Approval for  changes is contin- 
gent upon t h e  application ranking re- 
maining high enough after the ap- 
proved chmge t o  have been competi- 
tively selected for  funding in the year 
the application was selected. 

(b) Documentation of other changes. 
Any changes t o  an approved program 
tha t  do not  require prior H13D approval 
must be fuIly documented i n  the recipi- 
ent's records. 
158 FR 13871, Mar. 15, 1993, a6 amended a t  61 
FR 51176, Sept .  30, 19961 
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under which funds mag be deobligated, 
and other sanctions may be imposed. 

(4) W D  may: 
(i) Readvertise the availability of 

funds t h a t  have been deobligated under 
this section Fn it notice of fund avail- 
ability under 6683.200, or 

(ii) Award deobligated f u n d s  t o  appli- 
cations previously submitted in re- 
sponse to  t h e  most recently published 
notice of fund availabUty, and in ac- 
cordance with subpart C of this part. 

PART 585-YOUTHBUILD PROGRAM 
Subpart A-General 

Sec. 
505.1 Authorlty. 
585.2 Program purpose. 
585.3 Program components. 
585.4 Detinltlons. 

Subporf B [Reservedl 

Subpar t  C-Youthbuild Planning Grants 

5UG.201 Purpose. 
mi.202 nwnrtl 1lrnit.s. 
505.203 Grant  term. 
505.201 Loca tlonal conslderations 
585.205 Eligible actlvitles. 

Subpar t  D-Youthbuild lmplementaiion 
Grants 

585.301 Purpose. 
685.302 Award limits. 
585.303 Orant  term. 
586.304 Lomtional  considerations. 
585.305 Eligible Rctidties. 
585.306 Designation of costs. 
585.307 Environmental procedures and 

standards. 
585.308 Relocation assistmce and real prop- 

e r t y  acqoisltion. 
585.309 Project-related restrictions applica- 

ble to Youthbuild residential rental 
housing. 

585.310 Project-related restrictions applica- 
ble t o  Youthbtiild transitional housing 
fo r  the homeless. 

i85.3I-l Project-related restrictions applica- 
ble t o  Youthbuild homeownership hous- 
ing.  

185.312 Wages, labor standards, and non- 
discrimination. 

85.313 Labor standards. 

Subpart  E-Administrotion 

05.401 Recordkeeping by recipients 
85.402. Grant  nseement .  

5 583.410 ObIigation and. deobligation 

(a) Obligation offunds.  When HUD and 
the  applicant execute a grant a p e e -  
ment, funds a r e  obligated to  cover t h e  
amount of t h e  approved assistance 
under subpart  B of this part. The re- 
cipient will be expected to carry out 
the supportive housing. or supportive 
services activlties as proposed in the 
applicn t ion. 

(b) h~ci'eases. After the ini tin1 obllga- 
tion of fonds, €IUD will not make revi- 
sions to increase the amount obligated. 

(c) Deobligation. (1) €IUD may 
deohligate all or par t s  of grants for ac- 
quisition, .rehabilitation, acquisition 
and rehabilitation, or new construc- 
tion: 

(i) If the actual to ta l  cost of acqulsi- 
tion, rehabilitation, acquisition and re- 
habilitation, or new construction is 
less than the  t o t a l  cost  anticipated in 
the application; or 

(ii) If proposed activities for which 
funding was approved are not  begun 
within three months or residents do 1 
not begin t o  occupy t h e  facility within 
nine months af ter  grant execution. 

(2) HUD may deobligate the amounts ! 
for annital leasing costs, operating 
costs o r  supportive services in any 
year: 

(i) If the  actual  leasing costs, oper- 
ating costs or  supportive services for 
that  year are  less t h a n  the total cost 

(ii) If the proposed supportive hoas- 
ing operations are  not  begun within 
three months af ter  t h e  units are avail- 

of funds. 

5 

5 anticipated in t h e  application: or 

5, 

(3) The grant  agreement may set  51 
able for occupancy. 51 

15 403 Reporting requirements 
forth in detail other  circumstances 585 404 Program changes. 
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SECTION I-HOUSING CASE MANAGEMENT 
STANDARDS OF CARE 

I .  Definition of Housing Case Management 

Housing case management services are client-centered activities through 
which emergency shelter, transitional and permanent housing in 
conjunction with supportive services is coordinated. Case managers 
assess the client's physical, psychosocial, environmental, and financial 
needs and facilitate the client's access to appropriate sources of health 
care, financial assistance, mental health cace and other supportive 
services. Case management services include but are not limited to the 
following activities: intake, comprehensive assessment of client's n e e d s ,  
development of a service plan, interventions on behalf of the client, 
.referral, active a n d  on-going follow-up, monitoring, evaluating a n d  

.... updating.the..clien.t's service plan, education and periodic measurements 
of the client's plan. 

II. Goals of Housing Case Management 

o Provide access to services to promote maximum quality of life, 
independence a n d  self-sufficiency. 

o Ensure access t o  housing, medical, psychosocial services a s  necessary to 
promote stable housing. 

o Increase access to supportive services information and foster harm 
reduction activities. 

o Promote continuity of care and follow-up of clients, 
o Foster resource development, increase the coordination among sewice 

providers, identify gaps in services, and eliminate duplication. 

Major components of Housing case Management 111. 

All Case  Management models include the following activities: 

o Initial Contact 
o Intake Assessment 
o Individual Service Plan Development and Jmplementation 
o General Follow-up and  Reassessment 
o Case Closure 

A. Initial Contact: 

Process: 

o Initial Contact is initiated by a prospective client who requests or 
is referred for housing case management Services. 



. . .  
o Prospective client is informed of agency services and 

limitations. 
o Demographic information and required documentation is 

collected from the prospective client to complete the eligibility 
screening . 

o A decision is made by the prospective client and agency staff to 
do the following: (I) Continue and move to comprehensive 
assessment and open a case for the client, (2) refer the client to 
the appropriate agency services keeping in mind programs 
available for special needs populations, 

Documentation: - 

0 

‘ 0  

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Date of Intake 
Client name, address staying (if any), mailing address, and 
telephone numbers 
Emergency contact name, address and phone numbers 
Information regarding significant medical issues Le. HIV dx, 
diabetes, high blood pressure, mental health dx 
Proof of Los Angeles County residency 
Release of information form (this form should b e  updated 
yearly, but a new form must be initiated any time there is a 
need for communication with an individual not listed on the 
current form) 
Limits of confidentiality form 
Statement of informed consent to rzceive case management 
services 
Client rights, responsibilities and grievance procedures 

B. intake Assessment 

A cooperative and interactive face to face interview process during which 
the clients’ medical, physical, psychosocial, environmental, and financial 
strengths and needs are identified. This information is gathered for the 
purpose of developing the Individual Service Plan. 

C. Individual Service Plan development and implementation 

Develop an Individual Service Plan to facilitate client access to services 
and the enhancement of coordination of care. It is developed in 
conjunction with the client, based on the intake Assessment data. This 
includes the clients’ short and long term foals; dates and disposition of 
goals as  they are met, changed, or determined io be attainable. The 
Individual Service Plan is updated as frequently as needed through on- 
going contact, follow-up and reassessment of the client. 



-Process  : 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

The Individual Service Plan is completed immediately 
following the Intake Assessment a n d  within fourteen (I 4) 
days of the Initial Contact. 
After completing the Intake Assessment, the  case manager, 
along with the client develops a list of priority client needs. 
An Individual Service Plan Is then  developed which includes 
client goals, steps to be taken to reach those goals, who will 
be  performing steps, and anticipated time frame for 
completion. 
The client receives .a copy of the Individual Service Plan, 
The disposition is recorded as goals are met,  changed, in 
progress, or determined to be unattainable. 
The Individual Service .Plan is updated on an ongoing basis, 
but at a minimum of every three months. 
Implementation- begins immediately following Individual 
Service Plan development. 

Documentation: 

Initial Individual Service Plan that includes: 

0 

0 

0 

.O 

0 

Goals, which indicate the date established 
Steps to be taken by the case manager, client or others, to 
reach goals. 
Time frame by which t h e  goals are expected to be 
co m p leted, 
Disposition of the goals. 
The date and signature of both the client and  the case  
manager. 

Ongoing Individual Service Pans that includes: 

o Goals, which indicate the date established 
o Steps to be taken by the case manager, client or others to 

reach goals. 
o Time frame by which t h e  goals are expected to be 

completed 
o Disposition of goals. 

D ,  General follow-up a n d  reassessment 

Ongoing client contact, which ensures services are consistent with 
the Individual Service Plan and that the steps of the goals are being 
carried out. In addition, follow-up evaluation is necessary in 
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determining whether any changes in t h e  client’s condition or 
circumstances warrant a change in the array of services that the 
client is receiving. Assures that the care and treatment that the 
client is receiving from different providers is coordinated to avoid 
duplication or gaps in services. 

Process : 

o Direct face to face or telephone contact with the client, family 
or significant other with consent. 

o Indirect contact with the client through agency staff, health 
care or social service providers. This contact may include 
meetings, telephone communications, written reports and 
letters, review of client records and related materials and 
agency supervision and case conferencing. 

o Ongoing evaluation of the client, family and significant 
others’ status, satisfaction of case management services 
a n d  quality and appropriateness of services provided, 

o The  Individual Service Plan is updated with goals and/or the 
disposition of previous goals according to follow-up and 
reassessment information. 

Documentation: 

Progress notes include: 

o All contracts with clients, family, significant others or other 
service providers. 

o Changes in th.e client’s status and progress made towards 
fulfilling individual Service Plan. 

Progress notes describing: 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Date, time and type of contact 
Time spend on behalf of?he client 
What occurred during the contact 
Referrals and intervention strategies identified 
Results of interventions/referrals 
Progress notes are signed and dated by case manager 
Upgraded Individual Service Plan reflecting the information 
gathering in following-up and reassessment 
Updated demographic and emergency contact data. 
Behavioral contract, as needed, to include what the 
unacceptable behavior is,  expectation of acceptable 
behavior of future use of case management services, 
consequences of failure to comply with contract, and 



0 

0 

0 

signatures of t h e  client, case manager and supervisor, in 
accordance with agency policies. 

E. Service reduction I case closure 

Case management programs are intended to foster client 
autonomy. The overall goal of case management services is to 
discharge clients from services once they are maintaining an 
imprwed quality of life. -As clients are. meeting their Individual 
Service Plan goals, adjustments in frequency of contact may be 
made prior to vase closure in order to reinforce their independence. 
Clients will discharge from case management services through a 
systemic process that includes formal notification to the client of 
case closure and case closure summary in the client record. If 
ngcessary, clients can utilize the individual agency’s grievance 
procedure to challenge case closure. Case closure may occur for 
the following reasons: -(I) client relocation outside t h e  service area, 
(2) case management goals and needs are resolved, (3) continued 
non-adherence to Individual Service Plan goals, (4) client chooses 
to terminate services, (5) unacceptable client behavior, (5) client 
death. 

.. 

Pro cess : 

Prior to case closure, reduce services as t h e  client becomes 
more self-sufficient, able to negotiate community resources 
successfully and needing less intensive case management 
involvement. 
When a case is closed d u e  to relocation, voluntary 
termination or goals and needs resolved: 

-0 

0 

0 

0 

Mutually determine when to close the case 
Establish a means for re-entry into case management 
program 
Write a case closure summary to include evaluation of 
services, plan for continued success and ongoing 
resources to be utilized 
Case closure summary is reviewed, approved and  
signed by the supervisor 

When a case is closed due to continued non-adherence to 
Individual Service Plan, failure to comply with behavioral 
contract or inability to contact client: 

o Case manager will report to supervisor the intent to 
close the case. 

o Case Manager makes attempt to notify the client on 
impending case closure through face-to-face meet ing,  
telephone conversation or letter. 



o Written documentation is provided to client explaining 
the reason for case closure, resources available to 
them in the community and the grievance process to 
be followed if client elects to challenge the reason for 
case closure. 

o Write case closure summary to include reason for 
case closure and resources provided to the client 

o Case closure summary is reviewed, approved and 
signed by the supervisor. 

o Provide appropriate referrals to family and significant 
others, or emergency contact as necessary. 

o Write case closure summary to include intervention 
and referrals provided to others involved in the client’s 
case. 

o Case closure summary is reviewed, approved and 
signed by the supervisor. 

o When a case is closed due to sudden death 

Documentation: 

o Case closure summary 
o Copy of written notification of case closure provided to the 

client. 

I V. Direct Client, Family, Significant Other Services 

A. Advocacy and linkaqe: Assisting the client in accessing various 
resources and services. This includes contacting referrals to 
community referral sources.to ensure that clients’ needs are being 
.addressed. 

E. Provisions of referrals: Providing client referrals to community 
resources to assist in. meeting their housing needs. 

C. Education:’ Providing basic life skills information and educational 
materiais including household management, parenting skills, health 
information, etc. 
BenefitdFinancial Counselinq: Counseling a client regarding the 
availability of private and/or public benefits, assisting with 
determination of eligibility, and providing information regarding 
access to benefits. This could include assisting clients with 
budgeting techniques. 
Crisis Intervention: contact with a client during a time when the 
client is experiencing a situational or environmental crisis, e .g .  loss 
of living accommodations, recent bereavement, etc. This includes 
ensuring referrals to appropriate mental health professionals. 

D. 

E. 

ATTACHMENT ..... D.. ... 
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: F. Emotional Suppoi-&: Contact which primarily focuses on emotional 
needs  and feelings. When appropriate referrals to mental health 
professionals. 
Case Conferences: Discussing selected clients with supervisor and 
peers to assist in problem-solving related to clients and to ensure 
that professional guidance and high quality case management 
services are provided. 
Con s u It at i o n : M u Iti d is ci p I I n a ry i nte ra ct i o n s with s e rv i c e p ro v id e fs 
from different agencies and programs to assist in the coordination 
of client care. 

G. 

H . 

V,; Administrative Servjces 

: A. 

IB. 

P. 

E. 

I 

S up e rv isi on : Pa rtici patio n i n cli n ica I a nd ad mi n ist rat ive s up ervis jo n 
sessions. Supervision involves supervjsor’s review of client’s 
psychosocial needs with the case manager. Administrative 
supervision involves all other supervision that is no-client related, 
e.g. personnel, employee relations issues. 

CornmunitV/Aqency Meetinqs: Participation in meetings, task 
forces, working groups, network meetings, commission and 
advisory board meetings. Meetings provide an opportunity for case 
managers to advocate for the needs of their clients, network and 
create linkages with other service providers and promote the  
availability of case management services. 
Participation/provision of Traininqs: Attending or. conducting any 
trainings or conferences where case management and/or related 
information are provided. 
Documentation: Initial Contact, Intake Assessment, Individual 
Service Plans and all contracts with or on behalf of clients in a 
recordfile system. 
Qualitv Improvement: Developing a plan to obtain input from a 
committee comprised of case managers, .ease management 
supervisors, program administrators, and clients to evaluate t h e  
appropriateness of services, timeliness with which services are 
rendered and the availability, competency, reliability and cultural 
sensitivity of case managers, 



SECTION II-PROGRAMMATIC STANDARDS OF CARE 

A. Qualifications: 

The case manager shall posses a bachelor’s degree in a human services 
area; or hold a high school diploma (or GED equivalent) and possess  at 
least one year of working a s  a case manager, or inthe field of homeless 
services or in a related field of health and human services. 

Eligible candidates shall possess: 

o Holds general understanding of homeless issues 
o Effective interviewing and  assessment skills 
o Sensitivity and knowledge of relevant social diversity issues, which 

may impact client care issued including culture, race, ethnicity, 
g end  e r/t ra n sg  e n d e r, religion , sexu a 1 orientation , po I iti ca I beliefs a n d 
physical/mental issues. 

o Ability to appropriately interact and collaborate with others 
o Effective written and  verbal communication 
o Ability to work independently 
o Ability to work well under pressure 
o Effective problem solving skills 
o Ability to respond appropriately in crisis situations 
o Effective organizational skills 

B. Professionalism: 

The Case Manager shall use h i d h e r  professional skills and competence to 
serve the client whose interest is of primary concern. It is the c a s e  
manager’s role to ensure that the client receives accurate and complete 
information about all available services based-on theongoing assessment  
of the client. Personal or professional gains shall never be put before 
client needs. Case Managers must not exploit relationships with clients to 
meet personal or agency interests. 

C. Client Involvement: 

The case manager shall e n s u e  that clients are involved in all phases of 
case management practice to the greatest extent possible. Every effort 
shall be made to foster and respect maximum client selfdetermination. 
The case manager is responsible for presenting all available optims so 
that the client can make informed decisions when selecting services. 

ATTACHMENT .-.... !< ..... __.__ 
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a ,  

I 
D. C o .  fidentiality: f 

,The case manager  shall ensure the client's right to privacy and 
;confidentiality when information about the client is released to olhers. All 
!information about a client and their significant others/family members  shall 
be held in the strictest confidence. Information may b e  released to other 
;professionals and agencies only with the written permission of the client or 
ihisher guardian. This release shall detail what information is to be 
Idisclosed, to whom and for what purpose. The client has  the right to 
irevoke this release by written request at any time. 

The case manager  should explain the limits of confidentiality to all clients. 
The limits of confidentiality are situations that involve .a client being a t  risk 
of harming himself/herself or another person or suspect abuse or neglect 
pf a child or dependent adult. 

L. 

li, 

E. Adviocacy 

C a s e  managers have the responsibility to advocate for their clients on a 
public policy level. Case mangers are responsible for understanding the 
kystems, which dictate the services they provide. This may include being 
knowledgeable about local, state and federal legislation that impacts the  
health and well-being of  our clients, and taking action to impact these 

Likewise, case managers need to advocate for clients within 
and communities to assure their client's n e e d s  are 

ppropriately addressed.  

F. Cooldination of Services 

Jhe case manager shall provide direct services and coordinate t h e  
qlelivery of services to clients and their significant otherslfamilies. The 
qase manager shall assist the client in developing and maintaining an 
ffective and appropriate system of care. It is the responsibility of the 1 a s e  manager to ensure consistent quality care utilizing available 

resources and avoiding duplication of services. 
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CERTIFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT 

By signing and submitting this document, the recipient of federal assistance funds is providing the 
certification as set out below: 

1 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

The certification in this clause is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was 
placed when this transaction was entered into. If it is later determined that the recipient of 
federal assistance funds knowingly rendered an erroneous certification, in addition to 
other remedies available to the Federal Government, the department or agency with 
which this transaction originated may pursue available remedies, including suspension 
and/or debarment. 

The recipient of Federal assistance funds shall provide immediate written notice to the 
person to which this agreement is entered, if at any time the recipient of Federal 
Assistance funds learns that its certification was erroneous, when submitted or has 
become erroneous by reason of changed circumstance. 

The terms “covered transaction”, “debarred,” “suspended,” ”ineligible,” “lower tier covered 
transaction,” “participant,” ”person,” “primary covered transaction,” ”principal,” “proposal,” 
and “voluntarily excluded,” as used in this clause, have the meanings set out in the 
Definitions and Coverage sections of rules implementing Executive Order 12549. 

The recipient of Federal assistance funds agrees by submitting this document that it shall 
not knowingly enter into any lower tier covered transaction with a person who is debarred, 
suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation in this covered 
transaction, unless authorized by the departmental or agency with which this transaction 
originated. 

The recipient of Federal assistance funds further agrees by submitting this document that 
it will include the clause titled “Certification Regarding Debarment, Suspension, Ineligibility 
and Voluntary Exclusion - Lower Tier Covered Transactions,” without modification, in all 
lower tier covered transactions and in all solicitations for lower tier covered transactions. 

A participant in a covered transaction may rely upon a certification of participant in a lower 
tier covered transaction that it is not debarred, suspended, ineligible, or voluntarily 
excluded from the covered transaction, unless it knows that the certification is erroneous. 
A participant may decide the method and frequency by which it determines the eligibility of 
its principals. Each participant may, but is not required to, check the list of parties 
excluded from procurement or non-procurement programs. 

Nothing contained in the foregoing shall be constructed to require establishment of a 
system of records in order to render in good faith the certification required by this clause. 
The knowledge and information of a participant is not required to exceed that which is 
normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course of business dealings. 

Except for transactions authorized under Paragraph 4 of these instructions, if a participant 
in a covered transaction knowingly enters into a lower tier covered transaction with a 
person who is suspended, debarred, ineligible, or voluntary excluded from participation in 
this transaction, in addition to other remedies available to the Federal Government, the 
department or agency with which the transaction originated may purse available 
remedies, including suspension andlor debarment. 



The regulations implementing Executive Order 12549, Debarment and Suspension, 24 CFR Part 
24 Section 24.51 0, Participants' Responsibilities require this certification. 

1. The recipient of Federal assistance funds certifies that neither it nor its principals 
are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, 
or voluntarily excluded from participation in this transaction by any Federal 
department or agency. 

2. Where the recipient of Federal assistance funds is unable to certify to any of the 
statements in this certification, such participants shall attach an explanation to this 
document. 

Agreement Number: Coqtract Agency: <. /n&\/4R hb u& - 

Name andhiitle of Authorized Representativa(: amv* Li3;/1$ 7' c-eu6LiW 
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CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING 

Contractor(s) and lobbyist firm(s), as defined in the Los Angeles County Code Chapter 2.160 
(ordinance 93-0031), retained by the Contractor, shall fully comply with the requirements as set forth in 
said County Code. The Contractor must also certify in writing that it is familiar with the Los Angeles 
County Code Chapter 2.160 and that all persons acting on behalf of the Contractor will comply with the 
County Code. 

Failure on the part of the Contractor and/or Lobbyist to fully comply with the County's Lobbyist 
requirement shall constitute a material breach of the contract upon which the City of Long Beach may 
immediately terminate this contract and the Contractor shall be liable for civil action. 

The Contractor is prohibited by the Department of Interior and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 
known as the Byrd Amendments, and the Housing and Urban Development Code of Federal 
Regulations 24 part 87, from using federally appropriated funds for the purpose of influencing or 
attempting to influence an officer or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an office or 
employee of Congress, or any employee of a Member of Congress in connection with the awarding of 
any Federal contract, the making of any Federal grant, loan or cooperative agreement, and any 
extension, continuation, renewal, amendment or modification of said documents. 

The Contractor must certify in writing that they are familiar with the Federal Lobbyist Requirements 
and that all persons andlor subcontractors acting on behalf of the Contractor will comply with the 
Lobbyist Requirements. 

Failure on the part of the Contractor or persons/subcontractors acting on behalf of the Contractor to 
fully comply with Federal Lobbyist Requirements shall be subject to civil penalties. The undersigned 
certifies, to the best of hidher knowledge and belief, that: 

1. No Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalf of the undersigned, 
to any person for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of an agency, a 
Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of 
Congress in connection with the awarding of any Federal contract, the making of any Federal 
grant, loan or cooperative agreement, and any extension, continuation, renewal, amendment or 
modification of said documents. 

2. If any funds other than Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid to any person for 
influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of any agency, a Member of 
Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Congress in 
connection with this Federal contract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement, the undersigned shall 
complete and submit Standard Form -LLL "Disclosure Form to Report Lobbying" in accordance 
with its instructions. 

3. The undersigned shall require that the language of this certification be included in the award 
documents for all sub-awards at all tiers (including subcontracts, sub-grants, and contracts under 
grants, loans, and cooperative agreements) and that all sub-recipients shall certify and disclose 
accordingly. 

4. This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed when this 
transaction was made or entered into. Submission of this certification is a prerequisite for making 
or entering into this transaction imposed by Section 1352 Title 31, U.S. Code. Any person who 
fails to file the required certification shall be subject to a civil penalty of not less than $10,000 and 
not more than $100,000 for each such failure. 

Agreement Number. - .  , Contract Agency: /&I/&. hbuc 
Name a n d  Title qf Authorized presentative: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..".,.-, -,--:.-. .Date...... , 
;. , .  I 

Sig nat  LI re 
. . . . .  ......... 

! . .  .:.':.!'.. ... : k ........... . .  
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